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Wcs1em Kcn1ucky Uni vcrsi1y • B!Jwling Green. Kcmucky

Athletes
score well
in class, too

'On top ofthe world'

Men's basketball, women's tennis
only sports in danger zone 1
lh Kl-'.11"II f AKNP.k
lfrru/dreporrrr

)()kn F11ruk111<1lllfrralrl
" I a lways , always llke to be s omebody else," said Nina Maness ol Gallatin. Tenn .. as she gets ready for the Theatre Studio Series
Production, ·nte Bicycle Riders,· on Tuesday rnghl al Gordon Wilson Hatl Lab Theatre. "To have thEt audience know what your charac ter
feels - that puts me on top of the worlCI . •

__J

TilC fi,:hh :md ,:ourts Jf<!ll't !he u nl y pl:1cc)
Wc,tern :,thkw.:, an: ,:~cel ling.
In 1he frr, 1 Ac:.11kmic l'mgrc!>, R:11c
Comp1 l:111u n Jkpun rcJ,:a~,:d by 1h,: NCAA o n
Montlay. Wc,t,:rn av..:r:1gcd a 967 ~~·ore fo r ih
20 i111ercolkgm1e :111ilctk pmgr.um. A pcrfe<:1
,core 1, l.llOll.
The A l' R. wl11d1 nff,:r, :1 g hm1hc 11110 e~·cry
1e.,111·, al·adcrn1c perfonnann· ha..~d o n digi •
h1ltt) .111\! rc1cnti(•n . 1, p;1rt ofa nc11,, aradt'11Uc
rcfurm h} 1lw NCA ,\ ch:.il bc~an la~t )Car
·n ,c 1l11c,hul<l !hJI ,'H'f) ,,:hool watchc, 1:1o
''25. ,1t11l·h 1, the br,·Jl.111g p,.11111 for lt'am~ to
:nu1<l · n mtcmp,.lrJn,-ou, p,.:nal11e, • If a t,:am
fall, l,,:lm1 th;1t 111.1rl.. pciwlt1c, ,qll he :.i,!,,Ci,:,..cd
after n,·\I J1'al \I hen I\\O )Car- J!l' (Olllp1lcd.
~kn , ba,l,.c1Nll 1Silll and 11ontcn\ tcnmi,
(9171 \\CIC th,.: uni~ pn,grJJ Jh lhal rdl bdow 92...'i.
Ead1 plJ)CI 1111 l"ICI) i.·am 1, ehgibk for
[\\ II p,.11111, p,:r 1cm1. nnc for b,:1ng J1J,km1t·a l,
J) chi;1bk JnJ lll\\' lur ,t.,}111); 1111h the ,,,:h,1ool
,\n Jthkt,· \\ hn h :'•lur-:' Ill the fall ,,:mci.·
[Cf but (Hur-:' Ill th,· 'Pflll!? . ,ubJe.:1, the
,~·h11ol Ill pcr1JJt1,•,
So tr.m,ta, 'H'rc 1h1· m.un rcJ,on for
\\',·,.:cm·,1 ~ olo"C'I 'll)fC,
l h,· men, b.1,l..,• 1hJII progrJm hJ, haJ tour
plJ~cr, tran,l\'r ,rncc th,: l"11Jch111g d1angc
from l),:11111, l·dtnn tn D.1mn l lont ;\1hktki,
[)11Cl"tor Wt111..! Schi; ,J1J rctcnt 1un 1,,uc, can
he J nJlur:1111u1 i;ruwlh uf J l"t•.1du11!! c h:mg,·.

S<1 Sctu Pu1 6

Jury selection under way in Goodrum trial
Some excused for not
considering death penalty
B,

A S II L"f. C I . A kt.:

lltraldrrporttr
About IOOJun,r- pat·l,.,..d thl· b,,.·nch•
ci, and 1111,·d the walb of D:nu:-"
Count) Cm:u11 Jud ge Tom CJ,tlcn,
coumoom o n Tue-.d:i) dunng the fir-.t
cb) of JUI")' :,..ckction for lh,· lrlJI Ill
Luca .. 13 . Goodrum
Fmal JUf) ),ClcCl!on J), )l'.h1-dukd h•
bcgm at I p.m. ~tonda) at the Monon
J. Mo lbrook. Jr.. JudK1al C,:ntcr 111
n.. boro.
Thc lnal 1, C.\J)CClcd tu la i, I !1\ \1 hi
four \\,:ck ... Ca~t kn said
Pote nti al Jurun. wcrc 4u,•:,,t1unc<l b)
Cas1lcn. defense auumC)
Oa~·1d
Brodcnd
and
Comm o n\1 c:ilth \

o.......

,\tturnc~ ( ·1111, C"<1llfPU .11->Pul tlwu
\JC\\' ,,n the Jl•,llh r1o:n.llt}. I.Ile ,m\l ,Ill~
rcl111111n,lup, \\llh lhc p:1rt1,·, m,,,l,nl
111Lhl"(,L'>(.'
Ou! Ill l)k' I! 1111,11, ,,u,·,111111,:,I ,,n
·1u1:"1,1) . l'i Juror,\\Crcn,11..._.J 'il\,>I
the l'\,U'>(.·J ]Uf<>f' \\CrC
d1,m1"<·d b,:,Ju-.c- 1h,·,
-..i1J 1h..·) 11ooldntt>..·.1lil~·
10 cun, 1dt·r 11111,,...111!! th.:
dl.'.1thp,.•n.ilt) II Gu-..lrnm
,1.!• round !!UII!)
· 1 b,:ht·•c 111 pmu,h•
mcnl
lor .1 ht·mou,
,·rune. · Junor !: ,.11J
"But J1·Jth
I ,lun I r•·alh h..·he1c m
thcdi.:JlhJX'llJ11) .
.
G(llll.lmm. 2.l. 1, diargc,l 11Hh lhc
mu1dcr u l l'dl \'1l lc lrc,hru.,n Mch"J
"Kaue · Autf)", l ie 1,a[)l.(1chargcd w 11h
ra:><:. ,od11my :md :ir,nn
·111c C.\.m11111.JU\1c:1lth .,.. jll IL\ k furthl·
dc:il h jl<:IIJhy 1f fiuJ1.ln.11 n 1, l"\1111 K'tcd

,\111r:, ,1J, rJp,.:d. -.o<.1011111.cJ :md -.ct
fire m hl"I Po land Hal l donn roo•n on
\1 :t~ J. ~!lOJ. She died from 1h1rd
..!q:rw humi, o n M ay 7 .it Va11dcrb1lt
l ' mh·r-it) 11.k<lil'JI Center in Na!>h1 1llc.
G,llxirum 11a:,, arre.i,t,•d b) thc
,,r,

Soule~ 1, t".\p,:i.: tcd 111 1,•,111) ,l!!Jlll,t
Goodrum during the In.II ·" p,irl 111 the
a!!ree,m·m
Ir GooJrum 1, touu,1 guilt). tht· JUT)
(ou ld dmo-.c In j!•H· tum a hfr 'l'll ·
1cut·1·. hie 111th pan1k.
lilc w11lumt p.m,lc. J !O ·
[II ~11-~l"J/ -.c-n1,•rK·e Of
d,•,11h
Tiic 1ur111, 11,·r~· :1,kcll
11 1he~ 1,,)Uld t>..· ,11>1:: 1,,
,.,n,1Jcr .ill !11,· ,,·n ·

"I believe in punishment for a heinous
crime. But death - I don't rea lly believe in
the death penalty."
_ Juror No. 22
K,·ntu,·I.) S1a1c Poh~·c on ~fa} 11
S1ephc.-n L Souk,. :'I. \\:L, .1IT1·,teJ b)
KSP on ~1.1) l !
Soule, pkad ... d gu,11~ Ill Auiry',
murder on M an.:h 2J. 20t~ Under a
pica Ufrt.·cmenl. Soules 1\111 re<'CI\ C
li fe m pn,nn "i1hout the pcl"ibilil )' of
proba1ion nr p:1rok

1crK1·, 1f 1hc mal r1.·,Kh1.·,
.1p,.·11.11l) phJW
8 10dl·r1ek Jl,u J,l.e,1 p,,1,•nt1JI
Juror.. 11!,clher Ill<' r,1,·c, ,,1 Soul<·, .
v.hu " hl:i~·I.. . V,1odrum :rn,1 ,\utr ~.
who ar1.· 11)111c \1t1ulJ .1tlc~·1 thnr
dc~·1, 111n, HI lhl' C.l\e .
"R1Kemayhc.-afactor111 lhcl·a,,.. :
Hro(krtd ,:1id dtirms ljUC!>lionmg
O ne JUlllr ,:ud :,,lw bclie vctl

(im>tlrum 11:i,!,!Ullll
hH· JUfllr; ~a;d th,·~ 11e r ... n' I
111th the t' J,c. bu 1 nw,t
iun11, ,.ud thn haJ hcJrJ abou t the
c.,,c lrom ne11~pap,:r, ur tcln·i, iu n .
"Jud j!c C.i,tk n h.1, h..•cn ta lking 10
1m· 11,r t110 rn111u1c, . Jnd 1'1c read
,1ht,u1 th1, 1011110),'Jr,," Juror l!--.ud
l.),,:mnJ Dui,:J:1o. G,,.xln.mf, mo1 l1c;r,
--.ud ,he ",1, glJJ 1hJt th<· potential
JU rt fP. l\cr,· hon,·,\ JhoUI 1h(:-1r \IC" .... l>
1lunnfljUc,11onmg
",\II J 1\,1111 i, the truth." ,h,• -.aid.
\ 'irgm1J Whuc Autr:, , au nt. w 1d
,tw ,, r,·JdJ tor the mal 10 bt:gui
· tr fllh }OU 1111h cmo11nn." ,he ,J1d.
Th,: mal •~a~ '\Jni;mall~ -.c ht.-Jukd
10 1ak,· place m 8 0111mg Green. bty
Ca.,1kn J,!rJntcd a motion Ill ch,mi,:l' the
\CIIUI.' ,111 Feb. IU in ,mlcr to find :w
11npar1 1:il 1ur)
1,mu11.1r

N,•a,·hA.1/1/,•,·Clarl.
at11e1>.t@11•kulwruft1.i·•m, .

Pulitzer Prize-winning scientist
urges p"rotection of diverse life
Bv

ST E PHAS I E Toost:

HtroldrtpONtr
TilC fathe r of biodh·ersil). Dr. Ed...,.ard 0 .
Wilson, stressed the im portanec of ptc.)("rnng
variety in life and protecting the rain for~t
acrou the world to more than 600 pcopk in
Von Meter Auditorium last nighL
WilSCNJ said the decline of childb1rt!i llfkl the
destructionof~mal and plant life arc affecting
the deteriorating diversity of life forms on

Eanh.
"Five pcrcenl o f the surface of.the Earth is
burned up every year. ■ he said.
Bcsidc.s burning !he ho mes of these
species. Wi lson said. humans are aJso destroy•
ing many .spa-ics by pollution and "othc::r
actiyitics,"
Wilson said lherc att many life •forms UUlt
arc unknown and some an:: being &itroyed

bcfon;, ~ bcinJ discovcl"M. In onicr to save
the the plan1;8 and animals of !he worid, Wil50n

llenld01 . . . i - ,
Raklaboulwhalhappcnsatthc
when ~ 5torics hil

H~

~>~

-, ~ ~S.

!I.aid. p.:-opk mu!II trul )' ulldcr..1a.nd b1odil·cr..i t)'.
Da,·1d (..4-c , Pottc1 Hall dean and chair of
the cul!urnl cnhanccmcm cunmu ttce, said th:11
man ) people do not renlt,.c the fr:ul!y of hfc~
ll.nd
man y i,pccic_..
He al\O :wud th11t the eulturJI enhancement
comm,ttcr had discu!o....cd 111,11mg the two•
11mc Pul1tur-pnu wmnc r for ..c,·er.il ycan.
"He's had a majot impact on the en\·iron·
mcnt:d movc111c n1 . ■ L« said. · u c·~ one o f the
n:nion's mo.\! cclcbr.atcd ~cic ntists.•
L.cc said that Wilson·,. brilliant lnowlcdgc
of major wOf\d problcm!I has inn uc ncc<l pco- 11
pie more than his lectures.
Wi lson said 1prcading infonnation about the
imponance of biodi,·ersi1y '-.an be done through
tck,·isKJl'I series, nl.lguincs and lcctumi.
In order to save li fe 0 11 Earth. W ilson sa.id
, ,
•
• •Fl11n1tr Wilson/Htrald
ii w ill Utkc OM m:ijor don:tlion.
Edward O. W lll,ari ta&Chl with Albert Me ler, assocfate professor of biology, aft.er Wilson' s
"It w ill take one paynl(nt o f S28 billion. •
speech on h is latest book, "The Future of Life. • Wilson has won two Pulitzer Prtzes arid Is ta
'lll h l U II PUI Z
retired professor from Har va rd.

,h,..

Sun· llelt.c.nrA

prcvltW

of fhc

~ Ill\

Belt

Conference Touman-cm that

, , bc~onFriday. Plp;U:

Job fair

a ""11timcdii_...... ..

OlCCktheWcb11www.

wlruhcrakLcprn

for 1wc, new

',-.1:"""'KqDoy.

. \,
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40 lBlllloa e ■ maU• are ■ eat eaob

Monday

Sund,1)

day tbroullb BotmaU'• aervera.

500

Day
r -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - --

SPEAKER: Rain

Tree• are aaved dally by
ualag Rotman.

---

'Mm1nn11n. '

forests important
he ,,,ml "Th.11',

,l~lUI

s1.0 •1 ,it ,·.i..h , ..1111111,·• !!fll"

nat10nalJ,111K.·,11,· pn,tuu ··
Wil"l•n -.u,1 th,,• 1110,w~ 1, 1h,·1,·. hu1 m.m, p11hll,1.111' .u-r
not t'Olll:Cllll.'ll,11th 1,,11,·,11Tth,.:,·n1m111mcr11
At t/11, p,,1111 . W1J..un ,.11J, ltK' t,·,1 11.1~ ht pr,·,•;r1,• lh1.·
t"rxtui~crt:J hk lun n,. 1, 111 ,nc 1h,: r:1111 lun.·,t, "' Ilk'
l"hihppmli."'. ch..• Ama.-uu. ch,: \\,·,t lnJ,,,, .111J \\,•,1 ,\ln.:..1

' Wtl"'m ,ml 1mrn•11n!! puhh, h,: .. hh ,m,I ui11.kr-1.m,o.hn}:
\\.hen,: hk ...,m,: 11\•Ul ,,Ill .11-., ,·11h.m...• 1111.· ,1,11,· ..1 h11 ,h
\Cl'II)

" A l,11},:•' l)Jfl 111 1u1un.• hi,,h1p 11111 t-..· ,·,pl11un!! pl.mt
anJ ,1111111,11 lill' 11<.• --.n.l ·· \\,· h,1h' In <'\l"'-'11,'11'.l' llu, h•
undcr"t,m,I Ill"' 1h,:,·n•u,,nm,•ru ,,,,,1,,, ··
l<u,-..·ll•1lk n:,1d,:m Bill l\r,·h, ,.Jld Ill: ,dn:.,d~ t..n,·"
:ah..ll.lt tlw ,t,11<· , ,, h .... 1.. ,•1,11~ hul h,· ,1111 1q, l'1ll1i;h1,·11t.·,t
h) the 1,,tur,·
" [ llunl th.11 1l1t.· ,p,,1,·, .u,· !,!"IIIC ,1,mn 111II.' he --.11d

,,t

" \ \ ',• .,n· m ,...
,,1 ,h.mi,:,· J 11.1111 m, ).!1.,n,lt..Jt.1, r,, ,·n,.,~
•,ot11t.'t>I 1/i,• thmt=• l h.11<·
l\n·h, , ..uJ 1h.11 ,1ude111, ,,r \\,•,1,•111,,m 1<,1lh k,,m lrnm
W1hon.

" l\.,ipk h.,.,· It> h,,.,· ., l>rn,i.1

I·

11111,.t ,,t., ,111 "h.11, i;,• 111 i,:

un 111 th,• \\url,I." h,· ,.11,t ·•11."l ,, 1111p..11.un hu1 rh,·, .n,·
thmi;, i,:,•mi: ,,n 111 the 1,,,,l,I th. 11 ,.111 .111,·,1 u, ,l,1,~u tilt.'

.......1 •·

•

"

Gr<'>:llttr11,•11l'll lrmltl

Western freshman Chris Sulli van. cen ter , prepares to eat another hot dog while chee,ed on by fre shman
Zach Thuney durmg the " hot dog eat1nf!_contes1· held last mght at Snuth Stadium.

N, ·,11/i \J, J•h,1111 , /, ,..,1 , ,II
f,·1u1u, ,i., .,(,./inul,f, ,,,,,

►
Reports .

~ ... ~ - · ,1 .. i..•11 lr"III tu, 1, ... lu m

l{, ..,1,·, !l.111111
ll,dl.n·1-•1t,..,J,.11 f,·t, :,1 ,.u .iw•
♦ \

l<'m,11,

,um, H,1ru,·,
(':uuphcl\ 11.,11 1q.,,n,... 1,.,, 1..i,
♦(_'.,ur1r1,· ,

I

',111 11h,1.1dnm1
♦ \
k111,1k

\1111,.,,,1

1..1

r,·1,,11,·,l,,11 \ 1.u,11 I n1t.·n,1o.111;:
♦ I .,"1,·11,,., \
\lin·. h1o•l"1:~
.,.-1, 1.1111 pu,1,., ... ,1 . rqxni.·,I ,111
\\,u,h I .1l.,ph1p,h1k11 !11•111.,l.,h

111 th,: I IIJ,:llll'-'IUl;: .111,J 11 .. ~"P'-•''
-..,..,.,,._,.., Bu,l.tm;: 111..· ,,,1,,., "'
1hc1he1t"·""'--11 • 1

Arrest

♦ J ,,lm

\,111,,,· \\ 111.lh.1111 I\',
:'.l:'..J 1>111.ull k:,.,.t. "•" .,1n:,1,.._I

<111.\ l.11d1 :' fur ,lrl\ m;: und,·1 th,·
1n!lun1,,.,· ul dmJ!'· l"""""'"n ol
111.111111.,n.1 .u1,,.l l"-""'"1t 111 , ,1 ,h11;:

11.11;,ph,·m.,ti., lte 1,,,.. rd,·.N.... I
tr.1111 \\,1nen C"um~ ~ ei,:1,u1.,I
J,1il1tk· -.:11 ned.1) .. n., SSU )u11 ....·
e u n.-..lt"" "I

Correction

llm· ,,. ., l k1.1l,J ,·11,•1 . 1h,·
1111:11, h .... t....·1t,.,11 1,·.1111, "1'11"
n,·m m 1h,· ,un lkll C'nnt ..•1,·11..·
r,,um.1111 ..·111 ,,.,, 1111 -.; de11 1,, ,..,1
nn 1'.1 i;e 1~ ,m ~1.,r.11 I

W,·,1a11,\l llpl,1) :,.,•1, tl1k,111,
111 IIW Sun lkll 1jU,Ulc1llll,1l,1111
'iun,I.,~

l h,• l 'Pllq:e lk 1i;lu, llc1 ,,ld
... ne,i- .,II .. ,m1irmed error,
111.11 .u,· hu•ui,: ht 111 1h..r,·pun,·1, 111 nh1t1r, ' ,,u,·111m11 .
l' k.1,e ,,,II 7.1.~ .f,OI l lo rq)l1rt a

r,1 n ,·,·111,n . ,1r ,.. .,11;111
J1cral..l (11 11luher.1l,l.,·um .

Cnu.1c<;1o

M,,rc h 3. 2(Xl5

•

Senate reduces allocation
for Tho·mpson renovation
/ frntldrf'J)()r/1'r
\\'c,tcm 111,1)
be put o n ho ld ii ,1,111: kt,:1,l;1h•rNl"l\ p WJCCh ,LI

can" t l"•Hlllll'Ollll"'-" un •I h,:lll' I

plan

·nll.·

Scn.ul· \ \'cr..1t1n of thl·
bud~,:1 1hat \\;1, unanintu\hl>
pa.,~·d on l\l nnd,1y 111~111 Juc,n·,
fo\'nr Wc,tnn ,1, 11cll whe n
comp..m.·d 11, tlk.' ll uu-.c hmlgc t.
The Sen.it,: a lh,u n l ~29.7
1111111011

flll

th,:

ll'l\11\J llllll

111

llium p"l1n Compk.\ , 11 tuk th,:
Hou....: ·, 1cr.1on ~a\l' cl ~ pro.,.:,·1
$.l .lm 1lln,n
\\\·,1cm ,1ouM n."\:c11 1: S::? .7
n111ln ,n fur the ~1111>ahon of

Schn1:1U.:r ll,11l 1nr tlw ~l.11/1 .ukl
Si.1c111:...·,\c,11.km) m th1,.• Scn.111·

buti~l"\ Th,· I l nu,1· ·,

h'f"IIII

all utt1·J $5 1111lhnn \\\·,11· rn 11111
pa) tl k.· ollwr ')5 m1ll11m 111.·,·d,·,t
for 1h,• prn,._·,:1

Pr,:,uknt (i.11) R.m-...ldl ,mt
h1, hl~l,'.l''I l"U,: ,,11 h llw pin
po-.cJ budi,:,:I 1, th.ii ll loul,,. 11UI
ullofll11.· Ji,:,·rK) t-.,n.t, 1111 nt l11.·r
Unl'l"f'11~ pru.11,:,· I\
Wuhuu1 th1: -...·.1i,:,·rw~ !'<•11\h
We,t,·rn ,.111·1 t'<:i,:m p1nJ,.,h
,ud1 ,1, ,·,pJtulmi,: 1h1: Suu1h
Campu,. 1nh·,1mi,: 111 111lorm.1
tlon tcchn"l"f) h• m,11,,.,• 1h,·
l'U111JJU" 1111,·k". hu1t.lmf rn•rlh
,·ampu, p.. 1rl,,.111i,: l,>h ,11111 l'imld
mi,: :,h,·,d1h,c111,•r
R.m..Jdl ,,nil 1hcr1: 1, 111111u·~
m 1h,· Ulllh'f'll)·, hudi,:cl 1or ,ill

l.11m"1llc·, lnnlh.dl ,1J1h•m1
" \\'l· 1e1h •l,1h:d 1•u1 Men.,
,1,l,,.1111,! lh,: , 1.11,· lor .,
1,.,-1111) ... R.111-....lcll ,.ud
fh,:
Sr 11,11e :1 h 1• J!,1,e
:-.:onlwm K,·11H1l'1,,.) l l111,~r,1L)
S~-1 rn1lhon lu hmld ;i h,"lc1h.1ll
.m:n.1 I h•: lh1u-....• h,1d Jllt,u,·J
>C! m1lh,m h•r 1h,n prn,._-.. 1
S,:n \l·1t111.' ~l,G.,h ,. R
Ru,-....•11 Sp1mi,:,. ,.ml th,: •w11,11,·
n...._fun·J \\ c·,t.·m·,
l\1L hou1

il'>h1U1,;

hl,J.

March 7-11 th

thl'

-.t.,t,

for 1 p(•n11\

G.,, R •1·,tt11

1.,h,:p.ml.lw ,,u,I
.\ l .. (i.1h.1 ,,11d
1h,· l ' K p11•j,·,1
11.1, 111,lmkd 111 th<· 1-ud j!,•t
l"-'1.'Ju-....• ( ,.,1 l-rm,· 1·1,,,11<:11,·1.
,11 111111.'lldc,I 11 lk ,«1(1 l·k 11.h,·r
11,m11.•d1o1111,1l,,.,·1h11~,·•111,dh)

n. c

L,(!!-,t.ru L r, 11w1
Of Jr1.c~H1Ui..ollo,ul

Tables will be se l up with the following:
Wl( U Alumn i Assoda tion

Cart.·c r S1: n ·kcs

Oll'kc C nnfirm,1110 11 o r Gr.u lu a ti o n
Uni vcr is t y Boo k <; l orc : ln vil.lti o n s and Ca p ;md Gown
St·nio r C1.1ss l'h,,lll·ngt·
Reg istrar'<;

WKU G r;1d u.1h· S.,;hool
T a l1 ~m.111 P11 ·1un•..; .rnd O r ill'r<;

Balfour . WKLI On111J I Schou! Ring Ord ers
nu,

( ' \\' I l l , .

•1•011,ur,·,I I,~

dll' \\'KU Ah111 111 1 ,\,,,,,1,1t 1u11 , th,· Unl\t·r "'t~ Hvvk,1o rc . .-ml 11.alfour

llk: ,t.1tc· ,ould l'llJ
up 1111h ., t,,111·
l',ml:=c1 "11h n"
pr,>,t.:d'
111,· .. ,111,·rcnc,:
11111
h1.·i,:111 111m,·l'\ .11 IO

l!'llo\,llt•cl

r1111 .1rcn,1 "'Uu,ul

h,,nJml,'. k•d rlw
h, i,: h,·1 1hc h.. 11.l
k,d. Ill<' 111,11,·

~"

0

l,a;,l,,.etlx1llpr-Ae t1 n·:m.~.,l"J• lt11r

"W,-

•

May and August Graduates

I. r,·,·,·i,..-,J fun di ni,:.
·111,· NKllprn.tc,·1 11 ,L,md11d•
l II h,,,·,·.m-....· •he -....:11001 lud h,,_.,,_·n
ll'J11mi,: lor funding lur I.~ ye:1r..
1'-k( i,1h:1 ...;ud. R1g h1111111. NK\ 1
,1u<l1."11! , h:11·.: \11 go lo Ohm lo
h:,,c 1h,·1r l!r.nlu;111,u1 rcrc mo n)
-- 11·, 11111.: Ill.' lhcd 1h:11 Im
1h,·1r,111,knh."hc , Ju.I
S,·n Jue) l'l·mlkton. I) .
Hupk 11h1 il k. ,.ud hl· d1d11 ' 1
umk,,1.m.t wh~ \\'l•,1,•m proJ •
e el , d1J n '1 rn'l'I\\' JdC<jUJ1C ,up•
pon m 111(· Scn.u,·
Ilic hud!,!l'I 1111111011 i,:o lll .1
,·1111kr,·n,c ,,,111111111,•,· 11hl·rc
k,1llcr, lr11m till' ! l,111,..: ,ulJ
S,·nJI,' 11111 ,111,I~ 1h,· huJi,:,•1
·111c Hou-....· .,nd S..-11Jlc 11uuld
th,:n 1,,1,· 1111 1h,· huJ!,!1·1 .md -....·nd
11 h • H cldll.'I 1m .1ppro,JI
l'\·ndkhm ,.ud h,·1hougl11 th,·
,,}!e n,, '""'<l~ ,11ul.t 1-.: pu1 hJd.
m ch,• t,u,!~1.•1. or

ClL JlUU\lllll of th,· lln11e1·,11) 111

hc,Ju,c

~~:

<!?rabuation jfair

11f

U\ld i;e L prm"llk<l ;ii,:etl\:)' ~inlh
for U U m, ef'I I) .. ,1 l\ "111Ud,)

l un<lm!,!

~;:~~,~-

~M ·,.~, b:~~lt\,_

!,!l 'llll! ,u11 1ell1111g 111 UK , 111t.:c L'

n t lhe-.c prnj,·rh , hut lTil' IU ll\l.' r •
, it ) c:111 '1 ,to ml)1hmi,: 11 1lhnul
the , 1m,•\mul111n1:1111111
l ie ,,11d lhe S,• 11Jle i,::i ,,·
auth11n1;111m1 fur athkt1,· pmJ
cc h o u 111twr c:m1pu-....·,. 11t11d1
,how, where the Sen,11,· ti:,- 1h
prmri1ie,.
'!11,: S,:n:11c·~ -.· r-11111 nl th,·

ihc, 11,·nlcd I"
.-11.:ni,:,· 1h,: ,11cr.,JI

"<'

I

r~
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,WELCOMES HEATHER HERRON,

:TO CELEBRA'l E
I

I

: bring coupon into I leather and get a

:

iCut + Color for only s50 i
c\p. r,, 1,0;; :

C..--(M:)
l:lt. 1~ 4:15..a:,6,,7:10.
7~ 11:G5,IO-.J5 '
C..-Carwr(PC-IJ)
11:.11.l:.a:5, .,._IO:IJ
HldtllllllScdc{R)
DllryelaMM
---~--(J'G.U)

·-4:45.7-.Je. 10:15

HUSCH
BUSCH

-LIGHT=

$5.99

$9.99

18 pack 12 oz Cans

24 pack 12 oz Cans

Jim Beam

•

$10.99

,v .

750 ml

Seagra m·s
Gin

~.
~

~ : ; . ;;~ .. IJ!

C11rwd4N ;.0 1
l:Oli. l:, S.J: l ~ , :.J0. 5:Jtl.
7: 15,,1;!'4.•:JO. IO:GO
llilc~4N;.IJJ

l!;JO. l:.)Q,J:li, 4:IO,
•j45.1:U,•:2~ 10: 10

M~lt.:.:~~ 1r~11 •

$7.99

750ml
750 ml

E&J Brandy

$8.99
750 ml

~~~~{{ij
$16.99
750 ml

l W J ~ (M,)

1:..0,,:21.1:M.'t:tO

S-:t'-t'j~-tl~'
nrA1la11N"j,C.IJ)

'"'

Four New Flavors Smirnoff Ice

$7.99
6 pack 12 oz NA Bottles

T_.,_. _ -

aAIIO-:..

5.5.5
DEAL!
Medium
: 1-Topping Pizzas

I

v

1£
7.7.7
•
DEAL!
:
Large
: 1-Topping Pizzas

v..... ......

1Aii0-:...~GEADID~••••
1
:
Medl~':',t=
:
: up to 5 Topplngs :

: ss~!~h-.:·: s7!~£!i.:.~: sgi~ :
II _,_,.._,,
Offu #145
Offe r ltl35
II
Offer 1 126
.. _~_ ..... II _,_.,..._.,.i._.._,,....
-._
... ____ II
L o..c,o..,, .. . ~·· - ...... """.. I - - " •··----·· l ...... .,_, I 0..C,0-,,II••·- """" ~ -_J

r----------T----------,--------••,
•+
LARGE
I~
DOUBLES •+
I
DI!AL• II -

II ♦ X-LARGE
PIZZA ·
.
:
Extra Large
I 1-Topping Pizza

MEDIUM
I
I
I
2 Medium
I
: 1-Topping Pizzas :

I
I

I
Offer #158,
Offer 112'2.
I ·
I ~,.....,.. ,,_.. __ ""'"'
Oot•-..:.~N•- . I
I °""9°'""•
I 0...-.,-.......... ~-...I ...

MEGA

I
I
I

Lat1:;:zza

up to 5 Toppings

i sgi~ : .s11~! :I s11~!t !
Offer #149

_,...,.__,,... _ ...

•-· .....,,_°""'""" ,._
, ..._
I A1iO-:... DELIVl!RY

1 - ~ • ... -

...,......._.

..A._
Ir
A
r----------~--------~-•----------,
v
IV
I~
•-

1
I
:

I

sPECIJU.

PIZU.

I

Lari!•

I

I-Topping Pizza
Dellvettdl

I

I

2-uTl!ll

. M•dlum
I-Topping Plua &
2-Utu Cok••

.PIZZA

I

I

""''°"""''''"".,,_

OITu 1ue.

1

I
I
I

I C!Ma SC!s'.ot Choay'llrud I

:I SSPJ! i sgi~ i· s11t~
L-~d?i..-;,:.-::..1I

I

nu
_ _ _;,
I Lari!< I-Toppin& P.lm I

,
1
-~-=-~-=I -~,:g__-,:.:_-=...I
OITu 1128

00... 11301131

----------·--------------------•
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..-iaeereed

- l"irs, Anu-"o/M•II, U.S

Contact:
,.,.,,.IJ,,_

OPINION

"Co11gres."i shall make 1w law .
abridgi11,.: rhe jret'tlom of speech,
or oj lht P"SS .. . "
ClHUIW•IU.lff

,-_.,,,.,, Ji,,,,."1<1tr l/,ip41n,
,-J11,11i, .. , ..

, .,..,1.J11,111_.,..i,,.•1trrJ

...... ,.... t,,,.,,w,1 ,,_

11,.,,.,,.,.1-JmwJ,,..,..,BaJ,,.,

l,n.,/Jtir- i ,.l1nuld,,..,.

Collc!!c Height:. 1-lcrnld • Wc,tcm Kc n1ud,) U n1 \cn, 11 y • Thun.duy. March J. :!IKI~ • i'ag~· -l

lti1®@ ttiTHffi
1

Mtll®OM

Herald editorial a waste of opace

Safety strikes at Greeks again

I

In th,: pa,1. tht.: l·krald h:u !i('n,·cd a., a pmn1 of reference for
our ,tJff. but a, o f late."'' ha\'c ~1ancd 10 4uei.1mn "hethcr or
not 11,: , ho uhl lool 11.1 lhc l kr:i lJ for ~u1d:m,:c. Wc,1cm h 11!o one
of th,• lll', I Jounrnl i,m pl\1,;r.1111~ in th'- nation. but w he n lhe
lk r.110 ,1:1ft u-.c, th\'1r 111:1\•,papcr ai. a foru m for nnmaturc
Jnh·,. "'"' frcl 11 "an :1bu-.i.· nf 1hc P""cn tha 1 ha1c bct.:n given.
Wntmg .m 1:d1turml .1bou1 a p1: rformanl·e of 111< V.1gmJ
i\lunulot: uc,. \Hi llen fm nn 01 hcr r,:a'>lm th an IO gn·c the " nt •
1:r. an ,1ppornmi1y to !(iggk. ha wai.1..- of ~p;1ce. 'flit· hook and
hcJJ h n,· 11.·n· offcn,iH·. :111J it i~ atmciou, th a t c1c 11 0 111: 1:ditor
ag r,•l-J 111 1m1111ng. let .,lune a rna.1onl)' of them. Su r,:, "e agt1"1:
1ha1 thl' \'J,;ma M o nolnt:11c1 "ai. .1 ,\on h} cau-.c: tha1 hclpcd
r;u"':" lot of 11111111:). bu1 11 "a• J cau ....· dx:apcncd b) )UUr com•
1111:ntlll) \Vh )' not haw 1t1len 1lui. ' "u•· and /eportc,1 1111 11 111 a
pn,ft-"11,11.11 m.rnncr ''

Noisy Students at Straub Lecture
I "uulJ l1h· to th:ml 1he Bo~d-Luhler V1,111ng Sd10l:ir,
l'omnu u n· 11ho bruui;h1 Proft·'"'-lf l:.nm S1rauh 11.1 our t·Jmpu,
i., ,p,:,1l 111 ge m.11:11.k l,1,1 TI1ur--<l:t) I .1l"a~, fr1:I ,u 1m• 1lcg.:d
'" h,: ,I p,trl 111 ,111 U1'111UIIUII 1ha1 bnng, '" lllUll) ,h,1 1111,:11 1,h,:J
" ·hol:ir, .111J p1: rl11m1,·r. 111 , mr \'a mpth h1 r u, :ill
l'J JI"' l1l,: 111 1l1.1nl 1h,· fr».1r )IIUII}; l.1J1,:, \1ho ~.11 b,:hu,J
m~ hu,h,md ,mJ I ,md 11h1,p..:n·J loudl) thmughrn.11 1h,: 1:nt ~c
pc1:....-n1.,1 1u 11 Dr. Str.111h 11,1,- .1 •,n r1 -, 11o•lcu mJn .•md thanl, tu
}t>U, I h.,d lu , u:1111 111) :1 lr1:.1d) p,.1orl)l •lu11.: 111,n1 11,; e.ir, to hear
man~ u1 tlw 11< 11111 , hl· "·" ni.,kmg .11,.,~-,· )\>tir 1,lk ,;0"1p un~
u•mpl,11111' ,,1, · ~·1.m . I 11,mt,·J 1<1 go 11111:c gam,· • Gu,:" 11 hat'
I 11,11111·1.I top• 111 lhl· i,:,um· . 1111.1, hut I 11.1ntcd 10 lll'Jr D1 Straub

;1~:r;:::
Sur,:h llf' on,· ,,.,111, hi h,·..1r .rnPlhn r.rnl ., t...,u1 h,,11 th,·
dr.iltcr, ol th,• .ik"h"I lrn· p<1h, 1 1<11 lr.11,·rn11~ lu,u,,:, nn·,1
hi J!•"I "" lhl.'H prolut-111 .. n 1r,•.1Jmdl
\

nu, r.. r l1, l1ni,: ,1.1mp, .1ml ,·n•duJlo.'• lhm,:1n lr.11,:rn11 ~
rnnnh.:r, ,.,ulJ J, 1u.1U1 k .u n "um·thmi,: lrom All<1hul IOI
, I,,"<''
l1l,· h.,1, mmh l>,.:,·1 1h,·1 h,11,· l" Jrml "" .111 ,:mpt}
,i.1111.,,h 1,,i,:,·1Jru nll ,l'l,·1
t >n 1h,· ,,·,,•nJ .. 11 ...1,1:. 1h,: 11.11,·rnrn,·,
h.11<· In ,,11,·11.J 1h,· P rmw ,.,r I 1k .1l<1•hul
rc,ull m _. ff1•.11t.:r dJrlfl"f '" ,tu,kQb. "h"
,·hoo,,: h • dr1 11I. "" ,,,mpu, .in,I ,hl\1' h,•nw
""·Ll\'11,'" pr11p.1111 ,I., 111 hou r, 11 1 ,u111111 u
1111, ,,.,,,,,.. ,ml h,· 1•1,11.,·,I ,111 pn,h.,1u m 1,11
Jrunl.
,\n,! llhP 11,H\h U• IP ,t,LI<' 111<" .,h,1Pu, lh.,I
11'11 "·"' I ,,·n h"\h'I pml ,h1r1' 1111 , ., rnpu,
little
lht·a· "•" th' r,·.d p111hkrn 1•11h .,l,,,h.,t in 1h,·
.. ,..1 111,,i,· ),:UI, 111th l'Jll\'r ,u h "n 1h,·11
hlnh,tneallstlcon
lrJ1nn111 h11u,,:, \II h,:i,:rn \\llh'
1"11;.'Lll"' lf,,m .. 11 zh.,,,. h,1111, ,11 l1,l1n;.fr-.iityptnShnlOflt.
S,1 ,.,.11 kl l),:.ul t.. ,·nn,·,h ,111i,:,·1 J.-JI.,
l 1t1,1lh nn th,· 1h11.t .,11,:n,c rr.11,·rr11t1,·,
"Ill I'<· in 1,·1,,·d h~ ,1 , ,,r111111t1n· th,11 "111 t1k
"hu,·,,·11 pr,,1111>11,.,111nu.i,·.,1,: "'l1.r,·.,1,·
\\l lh 1h,: ()11,,,., ,i 'itmknl I 1t,: ' "' .,
FraternltJes
will
find
.111 umkri,:,.,un.t
p,,,,11•11!11 n! .1 .,n,· IP l\\ n ~,:.,r , u,1'1.' 11'11111
a way around punlh,· ,,1111 h l)!J,:<."I 1.,(,· lh,,n .1..-1m1mi,: tli.-H·,
H,,11 .. 111 liu,· lh,·r,·, 11 .. 1 !-!"1 11;.' h• ht· ., thl"I
nn .,J..,11.,1 111 lr,,1.-rr1111 hnu,,·, ,m_.· th,· .d .. ,
,• th·n,,· \lt1·r ;.'Cltlll;.' ,.111 _!:h l 1111h1h1·11 h.>111<·
ishments , If they
h11l -l1n· p<1l1,1 ,,,,.. 1rnpl,·ni.-11t.-1I 1, 1!1111l111i,:
11,1 ..· ,11 1d~ tli.- lt.,t,· 11111~ 11111 h.11,· k,1rnnl
get caught at all.
th.ii lh,· 11m1k1•1•d 1w11.l111,·, "ill ... tu.ill~ m.1l,·
h,,11 1,,111,k lh,•11 t1111 p· , hrnl111i,: .11lll,1k11h,,I
1hcm .,n 1 di\ ,·r
,1l•u,,·l'<·11,·1
/Jn 1,r,1 .,fh•n"· 11K ••l),!.illll,11"'" ,, pl.,,,·,I
ll 1nu
!-="'111,'. I" pum,h ., pr,.hkm 1h,1t
!111 p1 ,,h.1111111 t"r 'ilf,!.11, '"'' h,,ur , ,,1 ,.,1nmu
11,·,,·, ,·11,1,·,! 111 th,· 111,t p!J,<' 11,· ,u lll'"'"'
rut~ ,,:111,,. lllll•I /,,. ,,·111·,I h1 .,II m,·111h,:r, .1 11,I •111 r,.•r.,·111 ,,1
llu, I• 111<· t-.·, r l""'1hk ",,1 r" ,!., 11 !lut It rn.,} h..· )U'I ,1bou1
ih,· lr ,11,· 111111 11111,1 ., 11,•ml ·\ l,.,h.,J 1(11 I h,,h l h,11 II h·.1, !1
.,, ,·tk,111,· .,, ,1 .,r th., ,, ,.,.., n 1,111i,: ""''' ,,u tll\' "h111· · r1d.
1h,·111 1111, 1,.11r.11,·rn1t1 "•·r,· t.dl rn ,: .,h,,ut lwr,· II 111,·, k
rl 1,·11, ,· ,.,l,· h,,u ..·, ,h,· 111.,l,·, .,1 ( ·,,111p( ·u 1:k.Jl1·
Jlr,·.,J1 "" l''"t-,1111111 lr,,111 Jl .. ,11 .. 1 "h.11, kit 1" 1.,l,· ""·"
lrtuu 1hcm . 1lw11 run~ ,lurt, ' \ u,: r .. ,. h, •ul• .. 1 ,11111111um11
/ 11, , , ,J,1,,u<1 I "/"• .,,,,, 1h, ,,,,,,,,,..,1 ,,,,,,,.,.,, .,, 1/r,
,,:111,,· h• th,·m ,.,ul,1 h,.: "lilh'll ••11 h 1 1,,,.,1 lr.,rn1111, .1lu111
II, ,,1 /,/, ,,.,,. ,,,,.,,/,,, /,,,,,,,/ 11/ ,11,,/,111 ,·,/11,,r.

mar,~:;m;~;.1.i~~~-~;:,: ~Jlh~:.:~l :; ~ 11:~f11,i:,~:~--111h 11111,· 1h.11

..........
..........
-area

., '<'I"'''

i,·

I

.::1::,1~.l~::•. ~l:•:.l::::I .::· :::IIJ.~~·::..'~: .~1:: ::~:·t::l:·: :~l:.I~

""Ill .1, tlw l,·,·tuu· ""' '"•·r. tallm g. louJI). u11"1er111~ l'dl
ph11n..•, JIIJ kmni,: J,11.lf, hJllj! ag:im,1 ";ill,..._, thu-.c ol u, 11ho
,t.1~1·J ,uulJn t pr..p,:rl) h,:ar D1 SHJuh :i, he .m,"cr1:J que• •
11.,n, lr,,111 1h,· .111J1cnu• Could ~ou nnt h.1-.• P"l1td) , 4ut,:tl)
1·, 11..-d '
Hui I , hg11·" 111,: ~UUll!f 1111111\·n 11h,,u1,·rpml·h·J nur k,
tur,:r 1<,:11· rM•I 1h..- fif,1 11 111 rJttk t·n<lk,,I ) thmu!fh J. 11111\l•r.Jt) •
,p,,11l'<>f<."Jl'IC!1t I hJll'Jm·nJ1:J o,,., th,· p.1i.t fl'\\ }l'JP.. nl'Jl·
h ,•1,:1) 111w or th,: ..-,,·nh JI "h1,·h · 1:,1r.1 1T,·<l11 " h.1., bo..·t.:n
,;lkr,·,1 h) prof,:""'' h.,w h,·,:n ru111c.t lur m,: Ii) lhu....- ,tudenh
11h11 L,1111,1111 1,tr1' Ii:" .1ht111I t\o,:mi,: th,:r,: I lr11m 1h.11 Ill'. a,
,·JuL.1l11r,. lk •Jlt: th:11 )t>U J• •!uJcnh. "111 go ltJ ,mJ h,11:n .ind
Jh"11h ,1ml 1h111l . hul unlonunJtd). th1.1ug.h nm, 1 ul )OU Jn Ju,1
th.II . 1hc1,: ,u,· .1111.1)' 111.,..._· · rd1,.:h " 11hn go .1nJ "llllk.' ,1lx1ut
1
1
h,l ~;11~~ 1~'.•1:~,:h~:,:':~,~:;: ~-~.\~~~~11 111 ,111,·nJ;mn· .111ht•....- ,·1·cnb
"h,, h.11,· ho.:,·n l,ct1,:r hd1.11,:J thJn ""Ill' 11ftht.: )uu ng 11111111:n
l)C•. II • Jll•.i ~• ~••u ng 110111,·n 111 111) ,·, 1,cn,·n..:1: 1 llhi• h,lll'
t,•,·npr,· ,,·111
Stml,·111 ,. I .11,111),' 1111h ~•1ur ,,1hcr 1n, 1ru,·tnr. :,ml proft•",or-.
11.mt )''" 1,, L.1k,• ,1<h,mtJ),'<' ,,1 a ll th,· tcrnfi, 1•p portu n111 c~
\\t•,1 ,·n1 ,,11,:r, hi ~,1u , ho11t·11·1 . 1f }111i'1t· g umg 1u,1 10 l·olkct
th,.: ,lip ul p.1p,,.-r or h• , 1)::n till· lon11 hi ~•·t ~our fi1c pomb, JI
k.1.,1 h,.: 1.111 1,·1 "' th,· r,·,1 nt u, ,·Jn li..-Jr Our v1,11or. 11ho .1.rc
pr,·wntmg .ind Jlt:rhm11111g. 110111,1 .1pp11·i.: 1.111: 11 , ""'
l\n11 \11IJ,

.\rlJ1m,1f,11:/i,/i/,,,111.,,,.,

Legislation small, but important step
I 1·11mpktd) Jffl l' "'th )OU thJI th,: ki,:"l.1.t1un "Clo-.cd
l'l.1" i'J,..._., · ,,uni) " · ,114111 \ton,· rn11 ,,f J mount.1111 o f J prob-km · 111,: ,tu<l,·nt•l,·.1Lh,·1 r.1.uo at \\',:,1,:m 1, 4u1,:l l) b,:~·ommg
0

I ~::;t,'.~:~~·,: : ·:~~~~·:'.: ~.':,1.1 •;~.:::~:~ ~1:::~~~~~~~~:;,~,.,t:;; ~1~:~)'d~:;

Ode to my sandals with soul
11.11,·kd 1h,· •I\ 11 .. u,, 1,,,m 1,, 11,,1111.- 1,,
( h 1,.1),!••l111.1 ..·111,,·1r111 l ti,,ui: h ,.,n
d.,I, •H·n·n ! .111""'',I .,i <1111 ,.,lunt,·,·r
lu... 1111111,. th,-~ .,,,.,mp.1111,·,I m,· ,., I .,l,·
~ l 1, h1 ~.111 111/1,·1 ,· I !,;••I th,• 11,11 , 1 ""' hurn
o t 1111 111,·1. Jli.l .,, , h, 11,.-r ,h11,·, 1, 11 1h•·
,h, m,·1,,1tth,· )\lt \t<1t,,,ur,,·11,·1..h.J
n·, 11.11,· ,1, .. ,1,·r, .,1th,·,hu rd111h,·r1· .,,.

/Jrrh \\'11/hrrtling
I h.11 111p "·'' 1.. ,, ,,..or,·'!!'' 111,1 .111,·1
Ill\ 111),!h .. h, ,.,I j!l.1tl11 ,1l1un I lil.- IHlhrnl
L.1,t "1:cl1:11d. I h.1,I "' rl'p lJ\,· t"'' ••I
1h.11 1h,· p.11,·m,·01 ,,I Chi..1).!•• p11:p.1r,:J
ffl) Jt·J1c,1 lr1cnJ, ·111,•~ h...J t-.:,·n ~,.,,J
m~ ,.1t11.IJI, hll 1h,· 11 111 I 11,c , I m th11,,·
1
11
:~o~:~ . ::::. )
hc~ :n r:·,~1:~~r1 ::::."\
,~1:,,~:;~ll,'. 11·;' 11:~ ::1~,
11;~;
fir,1 11 "•" Ju,1 tht· •><XJ,1011.11 , 11,, Hut
w m,·,1,·r JI \\,: ,tnn . thl' " m"""~'"' nuh
thcn I tdl And I ldl hJn.1
J11"11 "
r,,.,it,.,:J ' rAJiJJ•, \'.,·h ,u,··, J,·,\rip
n,£hl u l 11,·t. 11oodc11 , 1.. ,r- Thoui,:11 m~
11 ., 11 , nol 111 ~ ,,..,, 11 .1J.1,•llJ11:,1 h.1,I h,:1:n
bad.Mdc "J' hurt. th,: hrun1 111 th,: p.1111
" "rn ,lnY.n to 1h,· 1111p11n1, nl Ill) t,:,•t lt
Y,t:fll tu Ill) ,:~o Su lh ,11·, "hen I d,·,1tkd
,...,, ., ,h, 11 · ~11 urwl l ,hu,: ,u,h111111,,t1011
I needed lo hu} Ill'" AJ1da, ,JnJ,11,
Al," . .!• th,· r,,. ,1t,,.-,t ,,ur,· oul. ,,. J1.t
Ar11:r )c.ir, of ht·111 1,'. In) lfJldlllf
lh,: ,.,k,
l, 1 th,· poull 11h1·r,· II Jlllllll
comp:i.m,m,. 11 \IJ• h.uJ for nw "' p,,rt · no t.ml,'.CI l'\l•t.•d . ._.,u,m1,: m.1n) n,•,tr•fJJI
wi th ffl) ~andab I r1:mcn1h..·1 ch,· l1 r-t
,·.\p;:ri1:n,·1:, 111ormJII) up ur d,,...,n , 1.iir,1
major tnp l tool "lih Ill) ,anJal, l hc}
,111 J tht· lim,: 1\ht·n I !ell Jllll ,In! h.111 •

~~:~"

~~-~~/,~:

,/'i,:;•·

0

11.11 '" '"" ( l1,'t1) ll.111 11h,·11 I d,.111 ·1
11,,11,,· 1h,· "''t rlu,,r ,1;.-n ll ut !Jlhn),'
,l,n,o 1h,· .. ,,.,,kn ,1,111, "·'' th,· pr,11..:1
h1.,l t.1,1 ,t1.n1 It"•'' 11111,· 1111 m,: ,mJ 111)
i,:,,. ,.1 huJJi.· , h 1 pJrt \I.I)'
I m mm ~" Ill ),' 1hu•u ),'h 1h.- 1.·1,:n 11u1n·
p.,1111ul p,,,.,·-. .. r hr1:.1lmi,: m ., 1w11 pJ11
"I ,.1nJJh 1,1111111,·n·, ,1/l' ·K ,\J1JJ,. hut
~ ,h tlnl'III ,I) k I And 1,nc ol lh,''<' J.1) ,.
•• h,·n ~o.,ki,: rn· 1..-mpcr;du11·, 1t·1urn ,.,
th,· \til l l 11111 ),'o t1.11p,ini,: h• dJ" m th,·
11,·"··-1 .1JJ111 .. u, Ill Ill) AJ11.l.1, , .. nJ.11
, , ,lk,. 11un
I lh•U),'h m~ old ,.111JJI- ,1nt·n·1 111)
111,1 ,\J1JJ, . I tlunl 1hq 1<111,,1"•')' holJ
.1 ' 11'1'\ IJI plJ,..· 11111\} h,·:irt ht.·,.1U'l'OI th,•
ll,111'111on th,:) rqir..-,..-nt
tho,..: 1111rn
ou r ,ho.:, IOo,l m1: from tu;.-h ,,·houl 1u
1twlhll

/kt/1

w,11,.-,./11,.i:

1.J 11 .1 01•hom,.r,• 11,•,,,

,-.1,,,.,1111m,ip11 f""" l..t,H1••·1t1,•
Iii,-,,,.,, ., ''l''"urll m 1/111 '""'m""
1,u1 ,Jo m,r rc-1•r.- .,,-111 1h,•

"f'""""J

\\,:,t,:m ,tuJ,;111,. ,,ur mtlu..·11'.'1• 1, '-O(Jll' "h:11 linm,-..1. !IE: The pro1,:,,.,,tf ,·1,1Ju.111on ..UU),'gk I I , ·.i11t 1,:1) "di prof).•"'-: .1 kg1,lahon
,lcm.m.!111~ 1h,: L'm11·l'II} h1r1: J mulmuJ.: uf lk. 1< pri.111:,,.,,ir.
·n...·n·hin.·. 11c mu,l 11orl ,m.111 .u11I g m11 large Ir \\J., llC\ er
111,mu.,1,·J 1h;11 1111: lq:1, l.1111111 would ti..: the :uhl<cr o l th,: ,cuJ.:nt1,·J•:ht.:1 r,11111. 111:1,:t1l11:k,,. 11 111ll 11wwgc tu all,:1•1.11,· "'-Hill.' fC.),trk llon, pl,,l.l-..1 "n -iuJcnt.• B~ ~·h1ppmg awa) at th: i,:n>11111g dilcm •
111.1. 11,: .uc ,·111;1h.1..,111n~ tl11· ,111.llt.lgc ol pn1fo..-.or-- JI Wt·,t,.:m and
till: ,tuJ..·111, 1..rnli:,:m You 4uolt-<l •,rn111: pmfc",or. Jllow ,1udcnl1
uuo 111'.·11 du-...xl .:la.,-...·, · I pkaJ,:J 11 1tl1 ,11, diffcn.•111 pmfei.~
hcfon: 1111, ,pnng -.c111'.•~1,·1 ,md 1111111· 11t·n.· ~allo11·l'\.I hy the dcpan •
1111:m· ,., ,·111"11 an e.\tr.1. -.tud.:nt (Thi, md~ an mtcmcl pmfo,.,,,n l11Cn.•lun:. I do nt h,:11'.·H· the problem ha, ,·ni,u};h ·-.otut111rb
th.11 Jtl' J1J1l.1hk • No. th..· kg1~l.1l11.lll II not a 1n.1M11c m•lotooc
11411 ..
I"",: tho: "") 111 ., h:ttcr -.tui.lcnl•t,:aclk."r rJtK• , but ii ha

of tf, ,.

ll,•,11/dor ti,,· u,11,·,•n1t.1

I

,u

I ":~.,..., tlun l/11." l k r.JJ. I h.:i1,: n.-...-c11cJ e.\U:11.),1\\'

I "111.1.,'J.J.ll,'l'lllthc futurc

Firwll) , I "ould hlc to n.-111:r.11,· th.ii .ill -.tudcnb al \\',:,tern tj/J
.ilk.l J.I\' ,:n,.·,,urJgl'll Ill \O,flll.' kg1) IUIMIII. A lt'mplatc l':&n he found,111

I1;:~~:~. .

~~~nu::~. ~;:~~,.\;:-~ ~~~a~:~,i ~·~.1 1mpunan1 a.,

~
VJ

J.ddn•,,1·111M.•,:m_,Uk.•m'fht·,

l

•

r-7("'

VJ

J.•muw Jolm.w11
SGA \I' ll/I/Or

Pc!b,: fc. l011,cring !heir prices on bonlc

producu. Now take crcd11·canb hkc C\CI'}•
bodycl)C.

M

~

To Tifflily Poncr•Tlllbc n winning S un S c h

)ltayerofthc Year.
To Cry1lal Kell y and
. Courtney Lee for wi n•
nine the w<>mc.f\·~ and men 's Sun Bell
frc1hmcn ~the yW.
,.

To 11 tby~ before ,pnng brc.U. and bcinA;
~uck m COfl)lnlct.lOO trJffic unu l then.

To lhc GrJ.mmy ·~ for bumping lk!;pcr.u.c

.

To PrC!lidcnt Gary Ransde ll for being a good
~ about our photQ poll on Tucsduy.
~

------

.....
-·--·
-.....
--.... - -- .....
-----...-...
-----edito, -- ---·
._....

Dlrwlr Sc:tlormecHlr·•
manaeirleditor

.._,

........ " - .
sixwtseditof

HooiCWlvcs.

--

COLLEGE H EIGHTS HERALD

edrlOl'-in<:tllef

To

0,

ln)tl'Jll nf n:act111g lu othe, ,1u.J..- nt'1 11111:mpb u1 'llh •mg prub-

1..·m,. the SGA l'tll"OUrJ!!,<:' :i.11 ,tuJcnb Ill W1.~tcm hi •k'p up and

-

Tops and Bottoms •••

'>llppof1 frum

frllo.111, -.tuJo:nh for lhl' lc-g1,l.1uon. "I 1c al11J}• lhou,;h111e\e nccJ.
,-J ,on-..-Unng hk1: Ith,: "Ck,,1.:d Cb.,, 1>-.a.,~· 1. and I'm glad ,ornrooc
h.i.., lirwll) J.ddf\.,-......i ti-..· pmbkm. • '-I.Ill -.cmor I lcJthcr 5'.'alf
Stud,.-m, 11 IM1 h.i,·e l'.\ IJCnc11C1.-J th,: um1•cr.1ty cam-c hng a cl~, a t
th,.• 1.1.,t mmute an- gr.11l..·ful for lh,: kgl'lallOll and the hl'.idachc~ II

"""'
°""""
assistant photo eo11or

advet'tiSifCrnanaget

""-"
Liu-·

aeatMtditector

assistanl8drn8fla8et

,_

-- -°""".,...,.,_

I

I

1
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Ahead of its time

Part 6 uf µn 8 pa rt !I.Cries fe,1turi11(.: the Her.1ld's 80th An11i \lrH.:r)

Big stories mean long nights, special sections
0\

alumm and ) tu dcn" hdpcJ lu
keep 1hc mtc~ri ty of lhc 11,·rnld.

l.A U llA Cl.A KI,:

llrru1drvpor1tr
Smee l knry !Ian.Im C'hcrr)
aunnuncc<l 1hc hinh nf tl1l·
Mcr.tld

111

19:"5. the l krnl d ,u1,1f

ha, honed ib joum:1hM11 , lo. ill\
cm·c rin g ,toric) 1ha1 h:nc
unpactcd the l"nmpu, commum1)'.

A fr,!\{'m11y hOU'>I." fire , an
c-n10111mal court ca-.c nnd 1hc

Sept 11, 200 1 lrJgcdy arc a fc11
or the mo,t n:cogm,cd , rm 1c,
111111 pu,ltcd I krnld rcpor1cr-, 111
prm i1k a\.'cur:11c and 11mcl)
mform:111o nforrcadcr-.
One of the b1ggc,1 , cone, 111
1~ lkr.1hf, h,,tor) 11,1~ 111mc
of a l·hallc.-ngc tx.·,·.au,c 1h1·
nc...,,p.ipc r 11-.clf 111.idc he.id
l inl''

In !\lan·h J<IKl'I. th1· l krnld

..,,a, put on thl.' tkkn...,_• 1•hc11
Prcw.lc nl Kc m Ak.1.,mdc1 pi n
pti \t-d more f:i.::uh) m, 11hcml° nt

m ,1ulkn1 publtl°a1wrh. p.1mn1
l:tll) f:1,·111!) l'llltor- Ill ''\\' l 'l°\'
,1u\knt l'J1tor-

hc:.u 1d,

Mure than :?UU ,1uJcnh
man:hcJ with il:n' and h:11111,·"
lll' N " ('Urllpu:, c h.mt1l1!! " Ke\·p
th e l krnldfree."
Alc.\lln(.kr bad,cJ dm1 n
..11md lhc protC)[:,
·•1f Mudcnh haJ lo,t cnmml
uf the nc11,papcr, there·, n,,
tc llmg 11ha t cou!d ha1c h,ip
pcncd," Adam:, ,a1J.
Anutli<r bill ~Ill!) tor 1h,•
llc rulJ w.u. the three -da y In.ii ol
h•rmcr , 111dcn t M arl;, l'uch!tull
mAu!!u,t

I''

1cr li\l'i.l auu" 1hc ,erect l rum
thc fl ,umn g K A house mkl 11011
fled the cd 1tnr f hc lkr ,1 IJ
Jc..:1,lcd IU huh.I lhl' Tuc"lll)'
edition to indudc lht· hh·,1lm!'.
11c11,c,cn1houi,:h1hc p.t pc , h ,1d

alrcad:, been -.c nl h i the prmil' I

TIil• l lcr.ild ,t,, tl ll1>1l.·d ,,ll
m i;ht gc11111g ,11111c, .11111 p11 •
turc, ready f1•rlhc hunt IM!!•'
,\ Ja m , ,a11I 1k1cl,,1m1<.·m,
unfu lJcd 4 uKll)
1111.· ·111ur-<l,I) c-h1 111t1 Hh.lud
cJthcarrc,1111 I\ ,\ m,:mli,..•1 Jo.!)
W11:l..11 ht.1\\,l'llfli,! IIIJ II ) h,11lcJ

he ru l11r,.1IIII!'. I I 1111·-.
Some ,tune, h,,H· l ,m...,·11 the

,1, J

-c

P1tchfoHJ 11 a, l11unll 11111
gur ll ) lor,·h,.1rgl''\'t pcrh,rmrn!!
,.111 1llc!!al 1bon1un on lk.•r..clf nn
gnHJnJ, t>f tcmpor.11) llhJIIII)
Thc lnJI gamnl na111mal
.,ucn1111nh;.,·l·.1u-.c111,,.1, 1hl·lir-..1
,.1,c III the na11011 llh,·rc ,1
11 uru:,n wa:, tncd for ha, mg ,111
:,hu rtum 11ithout thl· ,1111 11! .,

/kr. llJ ad,1-.cr Bo" ,\ll:um
~rd h,· rcrnl°rnbcr, th,· ,urpu ....·
aml nulnt!!t" Imm Ak,,mdcr ',

ph ),1,· 1:111
llc r;1ld ,1afkr, 1camnl lh.11
1•11'. nl·\\, J11e ~n· 1 ,11\\.L)• ,mu
,11.k 1111h Jt•:11ll1m· .,1 1,·1 th,•
t,; ,.1pp.1 Alph,.1 hnu'<.' ,au!!/11 nu
tire 111 1hc cJrl) 11111m1ng h11ur,

· pro1ki-..1I
T1cml°mlt1u, ,uppt>rl t rum

ut :-,.;,,, 17. 11>'-Jl'I
I h.,· ph1110 cJu"r th.11 wm ..·,

llc1~IJ 11• pnlll C\1!.1 nh1Ltw1,,

r.Jthcr lh,m \\.111 '"' th,: Ul°\1

Ilic

lk, .1111

1111111,·J

.,

\\'l'\hk.'-.dJ~ 1"11..· ,11tc1 lh<.· "'Ill

II. ~IJUI 1,·rr11n,1 .,n.id,,
,\ dJm, ,,1111 !lw lk r,11.1 ,.,uJ.1
,1111} reu,·r.,, ... 1, h.11 p,·11pk
,1 lrc,1<l) l.1w" .11 1h,· 11111,· "1

pn1111ng

l,l,· 1•h,,,,.1,1 , \ 11,/1 / .1<m1 1/,•r,1 l1/
St udent s hold their protest signs 111 11:nd1nc~s IJclore.. ro,.archmg from the urn11ers1ty center.

,11•" "·'' ,.,

.. (Jm
11gm,· ,1111
ho1, p,:,,pk " ...... ,,1r,·,1c,I .,,
\\,•s1,·m ," h,•,,1h1
Th,.· 1111111 p.1~,· ,md th,· ,1,·
., 1JI cJ1t11111 .,, .1 \\hnk ""n
.11,.1rJ,
111,111 p.1~,· 11,,,
1mlmlnl 111 ., h,><•l h1 th,·

n, •.

\ 1.,n,1,1~ "' 1111.11, 11n·I. 1" ,h.,i.•

n1,·

l11

un told, m(J\1,·11,t-,11 .. th" ,1n·I.

1h,· 11,·", 1,,1h1h,:,.1111pu,

\ld1--.,
•· K.,t1.,· " \1111, h,,pp,:11,·,J .,11,•1
th,· IJ,I P·'l'•.:r ol lh,· ._..11,.·,1n 111
\1.t] ~lltll rti,· l kr.,I.J ,ln,,k,1
,1,11w .,.:,1111,1

pr1111

.111

,,hll<HI

"II

!Ir,•

.m,,1h,·r,·,Jmpk,,1 ch,· f<!IU

\\h,·n \111n .t1 ..·,l.tlll' lk1 Jl,l
r,,n ,, ,11,r~ ••111111,·
llcr .,M ,1,111\-1, ,lfl' ,,,n1111u
Ill!! 1,, ,01<·1 llw ,,,..,· J!!.1111,1
\11111, .i.,u,c,l 1nmll,·r,·1 ,1, !I

11.,11,11, 1r,,.h1,,111.,11,l.lnll\.1U•111
,.1th,· l k1.,ld

N,,,,l,lauru(/,111
,1111,·,.,w ,,(111,,,,1/,J,.,m

M1!\M

'Perfect Confusion' hits it big 1n local rock scene
NA 'I AS II A ,\111,

lh

llrru/Jn-purur
ILt<III!! no 1Jl°,1 lhl° n1!!lll
1,,,u!.I 1111111;,lu,·,· thcm IP un,· 1d
lh,• h•!!~c,1 hK,11 mu, 1, ......
\Ill\',· N :1pp) k111•h . 111),111
Stu.111 . ~~. ot l ..it.1~1•11,·. Ind .
and \~1111.1111 .. \\ ,·l·J•·· k1•!'.•·1,

21. nl Cl.ul"\IJlc . \11" loun.J
p.,,, 1,•.i
l\•nlu,rnn
l.1,t
~cptl·uit,,,,·r ,LL ,1 i. .... .11 h,11 1hn
\ l'll<,'J

ll,~••l•·•l111-.·11u1.·,,u1·1d,
me lnlfn I ,>111,1111, 1,, ,.,-h,111.'

<111h11lc th,·

111.:,111~ ,•l.l'I\ lllT ln k1 .UIJ Ill
J.ULIIJI}. 1d..•.,..•. ,t 11, l t 111,,, J.

,1,·pt

ui'"m)

\,II

,uunhm~··
l hc 130111mg (i1,·,·11 <jUIIIICL
,, m,nlc up ot 1'11.. 111." Hu lkn
1 kit h,m.1 gu11.11 J. h1,.tlwr, HrJ1I
\huh, in~ht h.111,! guu.11, :uut
\\,,11 \hull, t ,,.._.,1,1. 1),.1,111
J-.,·m
rh.1"1
JI\.!
I.uni
l ·h.11111111•11 1Jrum, .in,! p,:1,u,

,ld>1.Jt,tltkm1
k,·.,,11ln t h1 l),:q • \,,1111.t
k,-,,,11,hll).!' Ulkl\'I 1)11.• 1111!.-p,:n,I
,·111J,,l'l\:lllllln1,·11,11,u1"-·1111h,:
111.·.1111\ h!u,·, 111,pu,·d Jll>urn ,,
.. ,hJ
,up,~111,; ,·,,·n 1nr ., 111 .1

llumch 1h.-.r ,.,mk1" ,,,i.:11.•

1U .111 Jlt<,·mpl tu 1111.'l'l

p,..·.,pk m H1>1< lrn~ ( ,r,·, n l'hn
h,11 c l>l.°l°ll "' ,·1,·r, !! ' f: 111"
l!IIIU II ., pl,l)Cd ,m ..·
"1\t

~:~:~: •.:-:~~I~·,~'.id.....:~ ·~h:~,:·lnc.u: ;

lc:i,1 the 1111~• i h,·1.,·1.

p1.,,11,,·,

,·,p,:,1.dh .,,11111,,r,·,1 1,,

11111,ir ihrn· 111,w, ., "1·,·l h,"
!!•l llll°d .l lot "! p111md m t!1,·

rnn,t "I ,ti.: 111"1,.-rn 1m,,1, ,..,.11<'
tlw1 ,1,,t.,r,,, .. d,·1u,· 111 , 111,,11
...,.,,-r.:l .,1 11·111.1111\· .111,!u,l).!1·11

lh,· h.inJ. 11h1,h

p,1,1 ll•11, 111un1h,

t,·, """! ,l.l"k
~1,•11, 111~111h,.- l.,1,· IH, .11 .. 1,·.llh
711, 1•111 hmi.. ,,1 l\·.111 J.,n, .ult!

K1.·1 n!11lk•II •lj
nh,,h ,!Jfl,'11
pl,,1111;! l',•1k.... 1 ( ,ot, l ll•h•ll ,.,nc,
..:-.·r.1l111<wuh,.,c,.

111,: """• .,1 lllu kl \\d,.n, l,11,·
\h.11111, ~1 11,,.•n .u,- IW\'11\ -•l'\'-11

1h,·

\\h<.·n lhn ..._.ntu, '"''l'\"I

l,!11n1h.11,·.,< l> p!.11,·r111n,•
,.u ,11,,,11 -.u,l
lli,;, 11· ,u,t
r,·.,l h ,,11i:m.,I
In 1(, ...·II t1lk,!.ld•ut .111.,,n;:
., 11,11h.,1 111,lu,1,· ( ,.,I, 1,,..11,!,
,,nd t,,m1h rti,· h.n11I «11,·t, 'I'":
,1,11

111.,nl,

, ..

\\,·,1,· rn,

1,

"' 11• l"'U 1"'11 ~·•~! ""'"'"""'"' ""'I
1 ....1r, In• 11l;o<111~ ~ml

.,..

1i,

I ,,..it ',h111- . ,111
111,·\

,-n~r.,.,1.11~•" """" \ d i.I,-.,.,
t\c•n• rk,1<,! I~ I hi Uu,,t,11

,,111

~

f,.,

hi

\11 ..,·r

._.·,c,.,I pr.,·1u,u, h.inJ,. ,.11J 11.,.
llhjHl\•J

l h<.•

,11k nt l'crfcd

llllJlrtl\l\J \ 11111.11

c .. uiu , 11111

tll,· h,,ud li.11<.• 111,1),•.! h•J!dh\'r

Bowling Green!

,01111,-..,~,, ,,m~

h,J lu ,~11o~,,.1, m ' •"

Get to !<now Moes · Fresh ingredient s made t o order

!ud pb.-,

1,-

... I "" Jl< J\Ul.1U"'" uld ,11,•1uh1·r, lnr
1:r..,tt... 1..,1,.11 :uo.1

r ..·qu,·,1 ..·,I

lh,•11 t! I, ...,.1,·1,111m·111t,,,,·i..,11

mi..,1111,::· \UJlll •n ,.11J
l'1 1vr 1,, K ,·111·, .1n11,1I. 1111:
~11•up, n,.,h 11c1,· J11ul!!nl
1111,1,·m1h,·!'.runc,·mhJ1d1111.l
).!<.·nr,·, t-:,·m. ,, hu hJJ lx·\' 11 m

2020 Scottsville Road
Bowling Green. KY Y210Y
210-182·9898

""' ,..... .. 11,.~ l'~'"'I: !nd ,.........11
, , - 1..,r .. 11!110..1

1111:n,1,, r.,, f;oll!Ut'-'

111,,-1

"lllf 11 "·' ' r1d1, 1,l,.u,
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filter change with a FREE 19-point

I

I Express Service Includes a
I Free 19-Point Inspection

I

Come in for an

01 1 and

I inspection that takes less than 30 minutes or you r next

I
I
I
I

I

and
filter service will be FREE! Express Service ls performed by
Honda-trained technicians using Honda Genuine Parts.
All this at a competit ive price! Why go anywhere else?

270-781-8230

$
·

Honda vehides only. Please present coupon during wnte-up Nol IO
combined with any Olher discounts. Expires J131n>S.

1..::;

011

I
I

13
95
_..... _______ _

Gary Force Honda

~
II

HOiDAn I1

I
I

_-

F~EE
Entree
Buy 1 enlree and 2 dnnks at reguta, price
and receive the 2nd entree FREE

$2.00 orr
Burrito ort4alad
.)

j\

lnclisdes Sale.'i Tax
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so.Ill

s o . l l;

Not valid with any other olfer. Explre1 6105

CHH

"

Nol vaffd with any other ofter. Expires M>5

"
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Western to celebrate 'A Century of Spirit'
B Y A SII I.P.E C I. A R"-

/ltro/Jrrportt'r
Most binhduy parti,n, nnl y

last for one night.
But it wi ll take II whok ycar
to commemorate Wl·:,.tcrn's
100th binhday.
Ccmcnniul cclcbrntions w ill
begin with the Ull\'Ci ling of
campu s lnndmarks nn Nov. 19.

Some of the ac1ivi1ics lhat
already ha\'Clx.'Cn pla11111,.'ll for the
year-long cclcbmtton include the
addition of ccmcnnial Juud nurk..,
on rnn1p11i., an (·xhihi t UI l hl'

Kcmucky Mu:;c:um and u join!
C\'Clll with ~ ll'nl Kentuc ky
Univcn.ity in Fr,mUon.
•1 think th:11 :1 k1t ufp,.·oph: ;1n:
going to 1:1.kc thi:,. a,, a mnmcnt to
think abou t thl· real ach1C\'l' ·
mc nb thal 1hb in,1i1u1ion ha.,
done, but al~) what tht• in:,.titu·
lion will do in the nc~I hundn:d
)Car.-." :-.uJ D.ivid L,;...-, chair of

th\' Ccmcnnial Crnrnmltl"e :nut
1lc:u1 nf Polll'r Colk ge.
T h e 111eme of the lTlllennial
IJ> "A C e111ury 1if Spirit ." J>;mJ
Jay ne l'd:,~l•. l"l)llfdi11;11t1r of
n :ntt·1m ia l :KIi i 111e, :rnd oM.J nli •
u;11nr uf OUITl.':ll"h pmJel.'1, for

Wel>lcnilibranc,.
"We frd lih· our n:lcbr.11ion
1, emhm,:in~ 1111.· future a J> wd l a,
h,mo rini;. the paJ>t." l'daJ>k l ~ai1I
The opc n111 i;. n·lchrn1i1,11,
11·111 ,,.:cur dumi i;. tlw w,·1·l o f
Foumkr'~ 1);1), w h 1d1 tl> N111
lh . F11un1kr', D.1\ 1, 1h,· h1r1h da) of Henry 11:ir,lrn Ch,·rr:, .
WcJ>lan'J>tirJ> t pre,1lknt
,\ ,tatm· of 1~')\ l>1d,lle. :1
C',•111,•nni:11 Gro1 ,· :uni l'l:11a amt
a plaL:1 in fr(lnl of tlw new p:irl mi;. J> lru1·11m.: 11 1II be d1,pl.1)ed

Nm ·. 19.

Th,· p·on· aml pl;11., "di rx·
lo1::11 nl :11 1h1• 1·1111 ul lh i;. lkd
W:1y :md 1·omam diffra·m l}IX:'
o l tree., na11 v,· ' " K1· 111url) .

Pc la,l 1 ,:.. ,1 .
·111e pl:11:1.<1h1d1h:N1'tlx·,·n
n:1111,•,I. w ill he 111 1rrnl1 n l lhl'
111.•w p:1rkini;. ,m1l·h1 Tl.' :md al-11
11illh:1w,011M.· Ke muc l ) pl:tnh
Thr ., 1a1ut1· o l D1dd k 11ill Ix:
loi.::u,·ll m frnnt or D1dtlle Ar,•11;i.
"To cc k-hrat,· )"n ur cc nterm i•
.11 1, :i b1 ~ de:11111 th e 1111i,cr,1I)
l"tlll HllllUII )'. llllll I l l" 11;1111 ii IU
he :1 , rx·,·rnl ,,·:u." l'rc,nknl
( ia r) l< .msckll ,:ml
W,·,t,·rn 11111 Jt•111 EKLT 111
lrnlll "1 tlw Gl·11,-r:1l ,\,"· 111hl)
m J:11u1.tr) :!CIOh lo l 0 IUl1\l"ltl<> ·
w t,· lh<· ,·r\·:11 11111 ut ho1 li ,mn·,-r·

111,t{>ry th:1t w ill be hro:nkaJ>t
:1no ,J> th,· \ late. Lcr said
We,ll·rn·l> athk tic 1e:1111~ will
h;1l"Cl'eJ11 e nnial p:,tcht'J> Ollthcir
u111fnnn., . :ml.I tht: ha.,eball and
li >111b:ill 1e:1m wi ll we:ir lhrow•
h,u.: k uniform., for J>U mt: gmm.-~
dunn i;. 2006. l'da~ki ~aid.
l':l bril· wi ll a lso he rnlb:ted
tni m :ilumni 10 ma k,• a t·cmenni •
;11 ~uih . whid1 will he un1·cikd
m J:11111:iry 2007. l'cl :i~ki ~a itl.
111c ,·11111mi11,-.: \ till ha.~ tn
duu,c ,p..-cifil· ,J;1te, and time.\
for e 1eni.- ,md wo rk on puMici1y
:md m:ulrt i11i; 111:tn,. Pcla,ki :.aid.
A 11
,·Tl.':1trd h) :1 J>tudc nt
lnr thl• IOOth hinhJay cc kbra •
lion will he: c hu,c n hy lh e
C,·me nnml C'nmmillel· wi1hin
1h,· nl·., t 1111111 l'l·l, T lww inner
" 1ll 1,·,·c 1,·c S7'ifl

0

•p•

l .ci;. 1,l:1t1lln 11a,pr"I"'"''' " "

fan . 'I . PIO(,'" l"f1•at,· [\Ill ,1:,1,•
m1rm:1I , dn'k 1I ,. 1,hl\·h •·1,·111u
,111) h,:ra111,·W<·,11·111.1ml l · K{ ".
l'd:1, l1 ,:ull
T h,· 1·,hK.1! 11111,ll kln·,,mmu
im·:1111111, <k p.11111wr11 "1 11 pn,
dm·1• .10 ,,·~111,·111 , ,li w u" III"
,1i;. 111fll"a r11 m11111c 111,111 W,·,1,·rn

R,·,wl,A ,ltl,·,· ClurJ..

,,,,,,.,,..,,."J..uli,·,11/d,·,.m

SCORE: Western ranks
Three students arrested
in Owensboro robbery
8\' SAMANT H A II U l' M AN

/len1/drt'/1<Jr/1'r
Thr,·e We,1,·rn ,1ud..:nh
11•,·rc arrcJ>t,•d S:uurd a) 111
O1wn,bom :md d 1ari;c,I 11'1lh
robhm i;. :1 111 :111 ,·arb,·r 1h:1t
n1 g h1
O11en,hon1 fre,hmnn Chn,loplwr Sha\\ n Ullhcrl. JlJ.
U1h· n,h,,n, fre,hm,rn Brandon
Ra)· G nffi 1h . 19. ;111d Lo m" 1lkfr,·,h u1:1n
l..,rr)
Eu l,'.l' lll'
W:11lm, . IX . ,11•1<• ,·;,.: h d 1;iri:l·d
11 11h 11111· ,·oum o l mhn,· r~ 1n
the ,e,·nm.JJci;.rn·
I h1· •u:11111. :t ~\. ~r:1r.,,I J
man ln uu (h1,· n ,l,.11 , ,. ,,1 1d h,·
11r111 mt o 1h1· h 11 ...!b ml !!m,..·,·r)
, 1t,rc 1111 \V.--1 S1·r.,1;d Sun·1 11 ,
i.:;is h a d1n·l 11her,· th,· , 11 , .
JK'l"1' ,;111 him. , :11d l )o11f'
E,1h,·1 . puh!"· 111tnr111.11u1111•lfi
e1· 1 111 thr ( )11,·11, t,. ,r ., l'olll',•
Dq1:1ruunu

AAII

Ttw , 11·11111 ,:ml thr ,1is1w,·1,
fnllm\\·d tum wh,•n h,• lt-11 1lw
, tor,· around h I'm
.11111
.itta,·led 111111 1u1 Wnt htth
Str1'l'I. 1,heh• ,1,e) , 1uk ') 111
:111d,1 edl r ;1.. ,., . 1·, 11w1 , .11,i
Th,· , 11 ,,
, ... e r,· w1·u on
h 101;1i;.,· h"m ,;". , 101r ,r,:un l~
,·:uncra :m,I 1\1·1,· 1,kmifi.- d h,
,· mpl,i}n·, Ttw ~ 11er,· ,1n,·,1,·,t
.,1,, t111111 1Jpm. l'. , 1hr1 ,:ml
Gdt,a1 .
<._ i11111t h
a nd
\V:1tl111, 11,· r,· .,I I r,·lra"·d rr,,m
lll<" l),1111·" e._ ·,,ut11} D,:1r ruu•n
Cl·,11e1 " n Mun.I.,~ ,111 1lw11

lh,·r.i!L S ,·1 1,: "·' ' • h ·r~
1,·r) pk;o,n l" \, 1th lh1· ,nur,
.md ,., 1d 1h,· ,11uk111 -.1 1hk1,·, .
,,.·;nkml\' .1d,1w1, ,111,I ,.,.1, li,·,
.u,· d<>l ll f :LIi ,·,,..-lk111 10!> rn
1,·l.1t11,n1,,,,.,1,k11111.,
\\·uhm 1h,: :-.u11 lkh ( ",,n h:1
L"lll.T ;imJ ( i,1t,·1l,I} ( "••lllcl\'111."<".
\\·,.,1,·m 1: ml, N" I .ukt i\,, ~1,·, 1x·,·11,d1 . \\ 1th 111,· \l'I<
)1 1Lll\f,llll\ll'\1,1l,·1,'\" l 111 1h,·

111,·~ I\ ill h:lle ,I p1cl1m111:tr}
h,·.,n11i-: ;,1 :! 1' m on M,1rd1 7
1, 11h Judi;.,· 1),111,! I'.,~ n1· .
,ll\Pldlll!! 1,• 1h,· I>:,,,,."
( \,uni~ c· 1,n111 c·,uin { krl ",

~-:;;:::~;, '.:;:~~11:::::~·:'.1 ·•,1; :,.::.•~1.'11::

""'"""t!wJ. 'ha,,,,/ .

THESE GUYS DEFINITELY
HAVE SKILLS...
c".. '.b...-,...,..,.,
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h.1d
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t,·,,m,

" I 111,uld ,u,p1x1 1h:1t thl·
\, (" ,\ ,\ 1,i;.11111~ h• fo11·tuu,· th, ,
p111i;1.,m ,o th1•~ ·1,· not p,; rw lll ·
mi;. a pmf' r:1111 11 he11 ii r,•;1lly
\\.1,11·1 th,· proi;r:1111·, fault ."

h.1,,1 11~11x·rl"l"ll1 J,: l.llh1,,U,,nr.,t1·
1 ,1'1 Wllll",!l"! . lh,· 1,·,1111 h.,.I
,1 .11rnh111n l (il',\"I t \.l
" \\ e h,1,,· -,,m,· , ,., ) .,,,,
11<.- 111 1,.11 1~ 1,,..·11,,·,I ~,,1111;: l,1d11·,
111 , ,111 pr11J!1.,m . ll rnh,,n ,.11, I
h-11111, ,·,,.1d1 Jd 1 r rne ,:11J

T111,·,,,1d
lfr,11 Ii 11·,·1:i, h1n1,·1·
" ' ,,,,,,,, ~, .,·J..11h,-r, 1/,J.,om
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"Th,· · 1111cnl of 1hc ruk 1,
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111;: 11 11", the hc,1 111r:isurc (tu
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COLI.EGE H EIGflTS H ERALD

M&Jf+:M

Rape aggression defense classes to be offered in April
8\' SA M ANT II A II U 1' 1'1A N

lft>ruldrl'port1•r

Wo me n whu p;1rticipa1c m 1{;1p,:
_Aggn.:~,ion [kfon"l'. d :t,..._., on 1111.· I !ill

may g,1i11 ,:n11fi1k 111:c in a1.kli111111 11\ ;1
knm, ledge of h;,,; ... ....:If dcf;,•11...,·.
·T w h;ul a f\·\, 1,rnrK.·n 1h:11 ha,·,·
t:1h•n 1hi!> d a~, 1h:11 1kin'1 h,11 •. d i
CSll'C II \. anJ

r n, "'~" ;1 hij!

ch:,ni;~· Ill

the m in ju:-1 1h:11 I~ h1.1ur,," -.:11.J l.1-.:,
Brown. a ,·:uupu, puli,·c uffiL·cr .md
instruc1or fnr llll•da:-:-.
S1utk nt1-c:u1,ig n upfi,r1 hcu,·11 RA1>

d a.,,. whic h

11 ill

t,,._, offrnxt in ,\pnl.

It i,

fn:cand u pcn h ,;111 re m.al,:,

'llt1.• RAD ,),ICm 1, :,ml'lh·"l"I ,,:11 ·

Jck n-..: tnr .111 1yp,:,of wn1111,:11.ucconling
111 the R;\I) ,y,1,·111 Wc h , iw. IL focu~,
on n , 1,. pr,·h·mion :mil awan., ic~, .ilu ng
,,ith h:1111b·1•n dcfe n-.c \rai ning. lt wai.
,-r1.•a1cd in lWN hy a fun ne r mari ne.
· h P''-'' (\\'rn1k.'n/ cont rol in~tca.d of
l11 ing in k-a r ofh..'IIIJ! :,:.~mh\"1.I orhc mg

ir\\lf\K h11· for almc.,..., thn.-c ye.in.. She took
th,: l\."ljt1ire,l-lO-IH)t1r inS1ruc1or·s Ir.tining

r u11 r..c 111 N:L,ll\'ille.
·• 1 h wc 111 help people. 'arxl it wa.\. just
anot her wa) 10 help female s protect

:1l.1l'g,·1:·..;11l1K;1th)' Wright.•m e., l"Cuti,•c
ll<\11\l l! k,."lllh,.•r .,f RAD :trkl i.ta tT in~l'Ul·•

!he 1m,c ll e,.'' ll n.1w 11 sa id
·nl<. ' d :1i.., n 111,i-.is o f c urric ulum from
1111.· RAD ma nual , uch a., dclini lions o f
rn pe. l'n1He prevc ruio n a m.I diffe rc lll

111r al the m :nn nflin· in \'o,1mN m . Va.

Jefcn~· 1,"1.·hn ic.111,•_\,

W,·,1L•m ·, pnlin: de p.1muc111 .ini:r-. :1
12-111,ur program. u,u:t ll ) e1,nS1,1i11g of

l':u1il·ip;111t.. ge l lo ;1ppl)' whal thcy ·ve
k :1me1I m Lh,: e nd hy pmcticing on the
" R1\DM a n."au o lf1eer dresst.- din as p,:l.' ml1 m111..~ti\'\:,ui1.
RA D i, the rn1ly :.elf dcfcn."M.· prugr.un
,·nd11Nll hy the lmc m ;1 tional A~~ll.'ia tion

1lm.'\;hlU1 •h1lllrda,-..:,11rh1ur 1hn.-c •IKH Jr

d,1,...,,·,. ,lcpemlingo1111 h:11 tic,1 lit, 111<..'
1i;1l1k."IIXlll1' ,d1t."l.h 1k,. li r1,1111..;1id.
llnmn h:1, t,·,·n a n: r1ifinl RA D
0

of
Campu s
Law
E nforce mcn1
Admin b tmtors _(IACI.EA ), ac."t.-ording to
the RA D Web site. IACLEA is a I ,(XX).
me mber nrgan i:r.alio n tha t ane mpl~ tu
ad vance safe ly al colleges.
Wrig ht ~id the RA O pn)b'Jlll is
i1,1ponant a t l-Ollegcs a nd uni vc ~i lics
br..-ca usc of the type of environme nt
" Stati~ticall y, rope and l>CJI Ull l :l~~mlt
occurmon: fn.-qucnt ly in thnt agi: g roup ,"
Wrig h1 ~ 1id.
11,n.~ pcn:c m of college wom ,:n :m:
sc;,,;ually a ttacked and IJ pm:cm ure
stalk1..-d durin g an acade mic year. acconling IO a fedcr.d stut.ly by the U.S. Ju;.1iel.'
Dcpartnicnt on the Natio nal Organi:ra:ion

for Wo me n's Web site.
llk: slud y s:lKI wo m e n at colleges an:
more at risk of sexual a\So'lult lhnn women
in the general population.
Brown said she thinks incoming

fresh·

men should participate in the cl~.

A RAD program was rece ntly cn:atcd
for nk:n. but there an: no tr.Lined mnlc
in.~lructon; al Wc...icm.
• Any W01 mu1 inl en:.Mcd in participating
slkH.lld C01113l."l Brown by her e-mail Ill
li~.bruwn@wku.edu or by calling 'campus pol ice at 745-2548.
H1•11d1

S11nu1111lui

I fop11um

lll

1w i,•.1@' ,.·k 11lu •r11fd .t·ut11 .

l '. ® lttt1bt+J,N~

Fire department gets grant for new communication equipment
8\' Ho,r;i\' II Al!.11.t'I . I.

lfrrnld rrporlrr
U, ml mJ! {irn·n firc fi j!ht,·1, HM ~
ha1·c h,., 1t l'fl'\lllll11Ul\h.'.at111n 1h;ml,., IP.,
lle\\ fl.'der.11 cr.111\
The
H~m tm i,:
( ir•·••n
h h·
Depar\ rne nl n.·,·,· 1•nl a S.1211.1 7:'i g rnrn
from
1tw
!O(l,l
''"l'L,Ull'l•
Ito
Fm:fij! htai. tir:1111 pro J! r:1111 1111 Fml;1),
T lw rnone~ \\ 111 hel p firefig hta,
bu y c1ft11p11wn1 ,·n.1hlrnJ! h,11111, -fl n·
co1111m 1111\·.11 11111 th lfl llJ! .Ill \'111\'TJ!l'lll~.

C,1111 Jo h n \Ve:u hc rl 11,.·L· ,:i id .
-- 11 all!11,·, ui. Ill 1111 rdrn-..· ,n m e
lh: m, th;u prt•h:,hl) I\\' \\l >ll l<ln ' t h,;
,1hlc ln ;1ftnr,I," hi.' ,;ml
,\n,11u n 111HL':Llllll\''\',t,·111 \\\l llld he
111,ullcJ i11 lir,·t nil·I,., , 1·, h 1d1 pn,111.k ,
,l head ,.•1 ft •r firl'l1!,!IU•·r, 111 h1.•ar 1tw1 r
1.1d1n 1no re rlearl~ . We;11 h,·rhee ,;ml
The he.idwl 11ould .,1 ... , pn,1,'l'I firl' ·
11)-"lller,· twann~
F m:fig h 11·r, \\ 111 .11,., 1n·,· 11 ,· a n
up,lat,•d p,.-r... 111:11 \!HIIIIIU l\11.'.Jllllll' ,~, -

pn, r,·, ... 11

D1

Lmd.:1 LunNk-n 111111-...· h.11111:: .1
,lidc ,howa111I 111-•I,. ,1i:11111;! ,,, '>
p. m . hlll:1) 111 Lh•· ~1.1" ~ k ,ha.md
Ted mo lnl!\ I !:ill ,,ud1111rmm
li e r
·n w I 1k .111<1
Timc, o ! Inc, t\ l 1IJ11,ll.1ml.'' 1, ;,

~Ul~~l~~~••:~::;: :i<•~•:~U •1::~:~::r

ln li ,n natio n on bui lding fl uor plans
a nd l,11;:,111111, nf ha t:irdous mall'ria ls in

• • - r, ,1..IG.lfl•••~ '•••••••
- 1.•• ,t. •• ,t.d.

t..·.. ,~ ...

bi11i,:r.1ph~ ut 1lw "1rn"1 _c l,11 11
oun1u,km1111,1 lll tl11.· 1'110, ·
}

The i;. rant will al ~o purc hase mohilc
.l:11.1 \'11111pu1e r, fo r lire !ruc k~. w h it· h
11 111 1111pr,wc ,: m ,:rgcney rl.'i. pon ~c
11111\' . Fire Chief Ge rry Brown said.

~~i= =Jnil

► Briefs
Joun,,1 h ,u,

te 111. lkfon· th,• gr,m t. firefig hter~ had
,., pre..-. a h uttu u o n their rnJios 10
, 111,.·.,i,. Ill ot lw1 fire fi g ht e n.. he sa id ,
Vokl· -ae ti v;11e c.l r:u..lios e m bedd ed in
t h,· fiR· fi l,? hLcn.' :1ir mas ks w ill allo 1,
, 1mult,111c,111 , ..:ommunieati o n.

W,.U',1,, 0, ,. 0°" 1..t•"l,,

s . . .. r.. u. ,. ,o
, ••

::~;~~;~.
:;?.;~~~.
c;.-...,.
11 .. ,

;,.•i/':.~";;:., .uJ

~

•

_ , r,., ,1..h.,.,ol . n ~ .....

~:~

•~=

tt., T.I,

~=~

. . ,,

the d1 y wi ll be lu:1dcd o nto the com •
pu1c r.. 10 help fir.: truc k~ bc u c rre spond
lo emergencies . he i.ai d .
Glo bal pus i1inr11n1i i.;ucllitc 1echnolo gy w ill a lso help d im :1 fire tru c ks better b y t·a lling 1hc fi re trn.:k nc;trc~I tn
thc cme ri;eney. Bro w n ~111 d,
The fi n: dcp.irlmL' l11 ha~ rece 1,·ed
S 7 12.7..i{I fr1.1m the g r.ant in the pa,1
th rccycars.Weatherhce ..:iid.
Fircfig hl c r
Bre t
S mith
a nd
Wea therbee \\'fO\\' 1he g r;mt :ippl1e:1•

t1 o n. S m il h ~:1id Bowling Green·s fire •
dcpu nme nt i~ in bcncr finunc ia l s hape
than 1110~1 depa nmcnt s in the cou ntry.
Weather bee ~a id he· II co nl inuc
appl ying for grnnts in ho pes to , pur•
c hase 1her111al imag ing camer.is for
eva y firefi g h1 e r in How ling G reen .
--Toi: rc arc , till 1rcr11cndous possibili1ies ou1 lhac," hc ,aid .

lfrad,
Bol,hy
llarr.-11
" "'"·s@,.·k11/r1' ri1/1/.c.·o,11.

Discover tl,e possibilities
at tlK

The WKU Spring Job Fair

co,11.,-~,.., t..-

Thursdau , March 10
lpm-4pm

~::~7c:~. .
Aool M .. ~ - .1

Wl\ll S1J llll\ Crnn1m ,- Cmro ll l\n i, rt,1
Crn1rnn 1, c Cn1 ln
100+ l)llSil\cSS . i11,1us lr!J , \JOVCTl\111('1\I,
s, l\oo l S!/Slrm <111<1 !J[tll l s, 11001
Clr\Jt111irn tio11s lo lu/11 w ill\ YO U!

S lw u lt,•n 1~11ekd tu c,pr••" I ~
,·1e11, ,111 \\IIIIIC I I ... ni,:111,
Sh,:11:1,,h,1i,:1111,,:d11nh1,·r
l\ ll'llltl' ;LIICllll,1. l\hKII 1, ,, d1 ,

e:1...,.1h.11,·.11N:, .1!>1u,1111:1II~ l:11t1·
red hl,~,1 rdl,. ,11u11.,d1 .md
in1 e,11ne,d1,1111hmL1·,,11ul 1111111:
10 1111: ,pinal L1>nl
In l<Jlh. ~ l 1ll1nll.md u,11.,p ....·.t
111 th,.- 11111.ldl.· Pl hn ,1-..·,:d1 ",h,·
di,·d,11,·" 1,...,_.1,., ., 11,·1 l-..· ,11:.: 1~,..

Plea,,, b<irg aJITent resume ard dress p r o f ~
,.

pn.111,ed

All WKU Students and Alumni ore welcome.
link lo http-1/www_wku.edullnlo/Stvdent/CmeerServ, Of coll 270.763095
fOf lnfOfmotk>o on Ofgonlzalloru. reg istered

There's
no

Home
like
Pl ace
Western Place only

$3191month!
V\tlere will you be living this fa ll?
Fo r only S319/mon th . you cou ld be
1ivmg at \Nestem Place . We offer 2
and 4 -bedroom, fully• fum is hed
apartments . eaeh with private
bathro o rns. was hers/dryers and :

• H ig h -speed Internet
• Clubh ouse

• Spark~ng swimm ing pool
• Fun community events
• Sand volleyball cou rt
• Fitness center
• A tl• inclusive rent: electficity, water,
Internal and cable with HBO

Reserve your room
and c hoose your
room mates online.
www.WesternPlace.com

( ht Tanning Visit

I~--. ! -----·

' 1 ■ WrERS

.J!l Western Place
720 Patton ~y
,Bowling Green, KY 421

I

Of

270.781.5e00

•

,

I
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_,ALL GROCERIES

\L..

A little Financial Aid from
the family-owned supermarket
you~re guaranteed to love .

Every Monday~ bring your WKU student or faculty l.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why poople throughout
the Southeast haw enjoyed shopping with us fur more than ,o .y ears.
You~u save big and soo some familiar·f\ces-including the pharmacist
you already kno:w and trust. So stop by and shop with us eveiy
~
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W JAMEsisoNS
S U P E R M A

~

K f

T S

Marc h 3, 2005
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COLI.EGE H EIGHTS H ERAl.ll

MWM::HN

Vehicular guidance might just be' overrated
tak ing II stroll to go ploccs, and
if I need 10 go somewhe re fo r-

thcr, I :ukc my baby -

J UST SAYJN '
Amber o nh
I don· , have II car Or
liccnM: .
Yl•a h. )Omc thi ng 10 i;a,p
abou1. right"! Herc I am. :1
g rown woman \\ 11h no l·;1r and
no 1ict:n..c :md jui.1 chilla,. 1ng !
.shou ld be 11!<-lmmc<l uf my",: .,
Al ka;.1. whcnc ,·c r I tell people
tha t. th at' i. ho w the y n:act.
Plcni.c.
I l1wc thl· 111dcp1.•mkr1n· uf

my

Schwinn. a h1) k nown u,
"Chump.''
I' m :-u :ucky to ha w
Ch;unp. I go1 it in Scptcmbc,.
:1mJ c,cr :-incc. I trcutcd II likc
an mfant. Nothing·s more
,nothi ng th an a bi kc ride
around to,,n.
I' ve had a lo t of :11.hcn1urc i.
1r, my life. and most of lhcm
111,·oln• l'ar:-. wa1lmg and
C)C hn g
When I wa!> 12. my mo1hcr

dro,c a manual 19K4 Nova.
One Jay :tftcr our worknul on
the mid, at a hig h ... c hool. I
a~keJ he r if I could go for 11 1c,1
Jri,·c. M )' brother anJ ... i.-.1cr
Otu h i; nt to 1..-arn how to dri v..-

cnrly. Ml I Wllllle<l en follow the
i. ibli ng tre nd .
She sa iJ I eoul J. and I J ro,·e
around in the park ing lot. I JiJ
prctt)' Jn rn good for a ncwbic.
and m y mom ac knowlcd _1;ed
thuL. Well. s poke 100 '-00 11.
I J o n· t know wh111 happened. but a ll I remember b,
lh nl I i. pcd up :1 lmle 11nd 111)'
mama .-.c n:11mr:d. ..S LO W
DOWN! ..
Of cour~·. 1h111 on ly ftcakc J
out 12-year-old Amb. ',.tl ne.'lt
thm g I i..nc,1 1, th at I dnnc
over the , 1dew.d k .. Duke ... of
l la11 :mr · .-. t)k. and thc car
c nJcd up 111 the gm,.,. anJ ran
111111 a b:1rbcJ-w1rc fcm:e .
Ye:,h . thut p re tt y muc h
fllllll'll my life. "fhc car Wll!>
fi ne - no damage or :rnyth ing.

Ju ... 1 111 m y , cl f-e ... 1ecm. 1h:1!' ,
all .
Age 15rolb11rouml.m11l1 1·,
us ually the age for gl·1t m1,: 11
pcrnlll . Yc:ih. I du111 ·1 l';1rl· A l
16? Pfft . DiJ11 ·1 cn· n 1h111k
uboul 1t. Sen111r )\'.,If III h11,:h
, l· hoor! Nah
\Vh1k I wu, , tuymg Jt
\Vc.-.lern Pla,;e three wmrnc"
ago. I wa, Jc1..-rmml·1I lu go
home Ill) h1r1 hJa) ,1ed.. "' I
i.:oulJ gl· t 111 ) l1l·en-.c I "·"
prepared .mll ,1u,h cJ ;111d
C\1,'. r)-' lhmg '-

Eh. gnt 11,cr 11 once I got to
Na~ h vilk. Hut I .,rtu-lll ) maJe
n n l'ffnn la, 1 WIIUCI hn•,11,, Jlld
1h1, pa,1 , u111m,;r
Tn nrnk•· th1 , , ,.,r) ,hon•·, . I
d idn ' t hrmg Cll Ullfh 111.!lcn,11
( I WO 1hini;, with my \" U!I Cll l

aJdrc1o,) on my fir,t try. ,o I
chJn "t ,; \·en ge t to 111 ).. ,; th e "ril tcn te,t. L:1,1 wmmer. I firwll)
got In ta ke the "nucn te,t. hu1
I fo1kd h) o n,; ,iui.:,11011 Jeri,, ,
I Jun'1 rccl J,hameJ .
1huugh I l,1111!11 , ,;. I Ju,1,,lnn"1
h,l\l· p1uof l'l·.,plc hi,,,• t<1
tT-lCk :i hlllc J1> l,,e) ·Jt1k,; "hi.:11 ·
c~,;r I 1dl 1hi.:m thcrl· ·, 11<>1
point 111 hJ\Jng J 11,i.:nw \\llh
M} lr•·,hm.111 ~•·.,r 111 lu~h
wh11ulm.11k••d 1h,•l,1,111ml'lll>
11mtha h.111 ., •·:ir h1r ,1, \,;.,r,.
r ,,. b,;,;n \\llhout -lll~ h :lui.:11
l,11 p11J.mcc fur th,; 1110,1 p.111.
\\llh 1h,;1·Hi.:ptmnlll 111) ,1,ll'I
"r 111) fn i.:nll, t.1lmi; nw pl.1u·,
l: h·11 thi.:n . 1 ,dJom ,,..1,, lhl·m

:i,11k. I" \,; ,urv ivcd w itho u t a
r.1r Nmv 1h:1t I h:i,·c C ha m p.
11', c,cn heller to trn nsilio n.
l'lu ,. 11°,hcu eron 1hccnviron-

rm 1101 gonna lie . T he re
h,nl· h,.-cn pknty of instances
\\ IW"' I "''" I huJ a car or
,;,,;n ,1 hn• n-.c. Uut fa te is fa1c.
JnJ I Ju,t Jun'1 thmk I'm dcs1111,.:11 10 h,l\c :i car yc1. 1·m
\\ml,,m!! on 11.thuul:?h.
,\mlt,·, 1,,w11mc,-,/1hartht'
, w
, ,,, ,,,., u a 1966
\ J,/.{,..,,~,,,, IJ.-rtll' No mher

Pllh

.\ml,,,r N,,r,}i " th,• Neruftl
J,·11/111,,, , ,/11,,, 11ml lwmor
,11/11111111 ,1 ffrmlr /11,r at fe(l111n' 1(<1 .. ~1,h,·rt1/d.,

u 111 .

REVIEW: Local band's throwback style getting them noticed
1•• • ,a. 1 IITI
nnd ju:.t want to piny." ll r.ld
Shult7 ,;aMJ. " I mean. me and tl.fou
M:iu l'JII ,1111111, 1 love mu~IC. too. but .,,,c·n: hen: 10
fn:c.,tyk-:· Kem .d.k.-J ut the k-aJ pn:a,.-h a n~,i.ago.
~ingi.:r. ·· 1t\ ,·r.v~..
··,\ loc o r t,.u,d.,, lo.-c ,1g.h1 ut
Thi\ ...._"Cmm~I) llJturnl ,1tnht) th..- p.mcr }OU ha,·c \\hen )OU
of M an Sd1ult1 h1 put 1, un1, to pl.i) llllNC. but ""hl.·n )OU 1"11.·Jr
tllll.'> ll", 1, on.: ,,f 1h,; h:Ulll',
,0111ethtn1:? you like . you C\CIIIU.1.I ,
1'UOrlgc..,1 ..._,-..:t!>
1) an.· g.omg to lc.i.m the \\OIU.,."
An aJJ...-J h.1nu, 1, th,; l,11.·1 th.11
An<l what this means i1- Pi.:rtl-...·1
Pcrfe..-1 Cnnfu,11111
Co nfu , 11111
lyni.:1o :in:11 ·1 l"l'nti.:n:d
JIAND,
hring, 10 th,.•
AlouT
o n the l)Jlll":11 nk.', 1abk· :i d1"1:.agc, frum 1rn11"c
p.uin}! ph,·•
• )'0011}!
hor111011;1l
ban1.h. 'Jll-°l:lik:111) on
amung m.111)
or ab.}Ut In,,·. low
of
1<Klay\
l<bl ..1.nJ lu,I IJh•IU~h
mo:-1 pupul.1." M I J n 1 I,! h I
at· i:.
II
RcnJc11-,u,··
Jl\11 k....t,..- - - - - - ' bch,;\,.:,
111
··r,.t;in 111 i/1.,.- l l, 11,11"·· ,,n• n.:qi. \\ll.1! 1111.1,ln-.a) .UIJ 1ti,hcl\,,
l)in,· .in: ,..,.,er.ii ...1and11ut
lrhtl·..J ti"II.·} h1o..u, 1>!1 ,uhJ'.'-b u~I,,, no 1h1, .ilhum. mo:.t not.ah!~
hkl· pn.·,,.- npu,,n dmg, . ,t...-ht Jlkl " lkJt Y,,ur I-..Lt-Jru11b." " fanm··,
1w1,tnJp.1l111,1.. u1,
h1,111u111,n··
.ulll
··Au1um11
In
lh,·
.,p1l}
utkd
··Gml·nun,:nt S.,ug·· t,,1 ,·,.,mpk.
··\\'l•tf\ tunMh· 11.1p.unt n.. M
,\·Ion S,:hulu \ 1h1a, ui ., 1r.1t.k.l<> \\nil' ._;:,ni;, ,lbotll g1r1,:· K.·m
niarl.. 1i.:.11h,:n11~ ,.,1,..- /11,'1
t
-.uJ ··\\,:llh·111wntl·ni,1n·.1t,,,1u1
111111,/ 111 ,,;~ '""' ,,,,. ,.,,, ,,,,,,Jt
thmg, hl,,c 01.11 P•lhtK,tl h..·hd,
/eS}do//w /11/1., .•\ tulth,11/,:/,i,J/1
.,11J thmg, 111 ,ulJ,,tan...-1.· "
tU ll ■ ulQ

'"AnJ

-------

0

,1,,,,

:>1"1i,J111u,,LJ1,,.,,11 1,,,,,1,lttl11·11

s.. d1,·,

ow1111l,1,•,11,..,
··M,"lnl th1.'j.!U)' k•••· 11111,11

"1111!.,
.. l'n1h:1hl)

Kl'!ll h,1\l· ., 1., .. ,r11,·

QYI~...~~ p
WITH THIS COUPON SELECT

o

o

Ri.:n1k/\ou,."·· h,: -.aiJ. th,:n d.i(b,
lu, h,..-.,d .ukl ,\\c,.,:p-, a h:inJ over
th1, foi:c ,tx,:p1"1I). ··1t \theonl y
on..: aN11,11 J prl. 100 ••
Bui th,:~ an: ,om,: ... 1n1:?1o Kem
, , J tmk llfl-<l of p..·rformmg;
·· lk.11 Y,11,1 r E:m.lro111.,," 1, "caring
lhm
" Ye.ill. rm 1-1;.nm~ to ge t
hum1.-J "ut on 1h.a1 uni:," Kem
-.ml " But 11 ·, , 1111 good. It\ one
thal e \ ,;r)-h,,•ly', alway~ a:, king
tt,r'·
·111oug.h p,art, nf the C D l":tll
-....-cm .1hrnl'>t m1:llow. th11- 1~ far
frnrn the n1....._- with :u1y of the
l1.11k.1',-.,lf1g,p,:tformc<lllw.
l hiplc :II l',:rti.-...·1 Confu.,.100
, tk'" ' an· n,uuncl) i.:on.,um..:d by
th,: p,:rfonn:uk. l'' Rcgan!k•,:,, of
1,h,:th,:r 19'1,;n,:r,. .in· '.!_ll!!IOJ;
.il,l!lj.! hl "'"!!' rn.im th,: -llbum
t.uw.l llllhl .ll"C). lh1:1r h,,·,•.hc, n:a,:'t
.illlkhl 1n,u11t,;l1\ ,;j\
111.11 '- h.., ·Ju,,..-'11-k· b.llld Jcfi1111d} l,,no1\,lllm h>thnm .111\e
0

'"""l nl1.'l' IIPU,

n1,·1 i;) ,tr1.·.1m,
hJ~·k ,C'"" ,pr,;:1Jmg lrum the
h,,nd 111i.:u1bl·r, thl· ru,,;l,e,
\1· 1th,·1 w11h Uulkn 1,lu)ing h1 ~
g.u u:11 lrlllll hc luml h11o head.
:'1·1.,11 ·, bar.:foot ,;un vu ls ioos
"u ,t:ii:,· o r Brnd ', impub i\·c .

0

/'111110 bv D<11'id A.lbus
Left t o righ t , bassist David Kem . drummer Jared Champion. tcad smger Matt Shultz. right•
hand gu11anst Bra<l ShullL. lett•hand gu itar Thomas Bulle n

dc,·"u,n, 1, , ''.!.'"'! , urt I r., 1h1.·
1rt>nt l rn c, " ' lhnr nh"! .!.·1111
l:111, l1~c Stu:111 Jnd Kugcr,.
then on b;Kk w the .1x:o pk
wht> w;mJ..-rcd~ I i, nff 1111"

,;,J

<. rr.·1.·1
r\t 1tn.· 1.·n,.I <>I till' IU_!.'ht. 11
,in.,l,,,·d i.:1j!:tfl'Ui.:, ,111.J ,p1llnl
t1<:1:r.11"1.·,t11 ) md1c;tthijllll •' !!'"'"'!
, h""· 1h1, 1a\l•n,m_!! !,,·.11 n-.:k n'

t>luc !>.,n.t 111.·\,;r fa1b 10 bring
,!11\, 111h,: huu,,..lfru,h ,\ ,11mli11 , ll/,•,1
,II J,u1111,·, (,..,J.u/Ji·mld.,·,m1.

0

O

0

S BODY PIER~G

~S.oo·
0

Q

0

3 DAYS ONLY
MARCH 4-6 After 1p.m.

0

0

0

•SOME

EXIT

WE

H·
0

u
R

58 ,

APPLY

Maes• Videos• u,...ie • llooa • -

WEST - OFF

WE -LC OM E WE 5 TERN

1-65

D.C . VIDEO
270-786-4123

s ,_.

~

H
0

.u
R

lLlffl s

• T.,.. • D\lll5 •Mel• -

BIG RED
SPECIAL

5799

Medium 12" 1-Topping Pizza Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILLTOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT .. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi 2-ltter with Pun:hase of
x-L.aJ1ie 16" 1-Topping Pizza

5999

5 TU DENT 5 -

• muse b e 18 or older to •n·cer

l DVD's
for $19.99

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.I

EXCLUSIONS

2
2
4 HORSE CAVE4
• T°" •DVDS•

P...,. ' -

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKIJ

• u..,.11 • . _ • -

la'lle 14" 1-Toppino Pizza, 5 Breadstidcs and
2-lHer of Pepsi · Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

5799

VALID 10 P.M. - CLOSE
la'lle 14" Hopping Pina - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

THURSDAY PARTY
NIGB'l' SPECIAL

VALID TBURSIIAYS OILY

S899
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~MEN: Tops will try not to look,ahead
•

-

Ct•11 1111

,,1 ■ ,1,1 11
nn\t'1'h:1::;;~ t:~1:~

Nc\\Otll',m,\lu,c,i1hrct=-u l,H

:~~1:1,,

la!>~ ~,; t!a;~~1:~mtcJ .1bou1 ih1..·

O\cn 1mc. Joublc O\ert unc.
phy,,c,il. I du n·, thinl. \\C 1....1n
11 orry about ii."
If the Tupper:. tk•:11 Nn1
Orlc:in, they cou ld mcc t ti ll'
Nu, \ ¼"l"J fmrn th e Wc,1.
IX ,n c r. ,m "-'\om.la) :11 h \0
1>m Thc Pm uccr,\11ll p1!1) .lhl·

up1>or1Un ll) u, pl..1} Wc,tl.'rn
Kcutud,) m our fir,1 ti..1 m c ,1f
1hc 1uurnumc n1. · l' n 1a tccr
1..·o;Kh Mo nie To11l° ,:uJ . "Thi,
,hnulJ he a d 1a lkn~l· ••~111 11, 1 .1
\C f) ~und Wl•,tcrn IC.Ill\ th.ti
\\1111 :w l!Umc, durlll!! lhl' ,q:u·
lar ., ca,1111 .··

:;:::•~: 1:•f1~t;~:~1r,~:n~\r:.~/·::::~

Weatern must atop

No rl h

McCalebb

lC\,t,

a1

I(

pm

\1..":1)0 11 h) l,1,111~ four o ut o f 11,

Sa1ur.l.1)

Al

fl

lcu:I a ll
1, l. c J

,l':1'1111,mJ

c ,·, tu p ..

toot :1.ntl ]KO pou11J, .

11

1

~ ~-Cl~:·::,.:J,h:;::::ll',:•:::·1 ~ ;

:t he.Ill to th,· l)l", 1h1ltt ) ,,1
p lJ)lll._ l>l'II H' I 111 lh,· wm, 11 •
llJI, . ll<1rll \Jld
· 1 J,,nt lhinl lht•1t· 1, JII}
fl·.n t1I u, l," 1 l1n~ JhcJ,1." tw
,.11.i " l' h,.. II IIH~ht nul h,.·
lkn1l.'1
\\'.•ql••n
Jc 1,•a1c,I
the
1'01:itn·r, I'll (It} on J,111 !ti

1hrc.1h 11 1, !~ .t, po m t · p n ~aru,· ,l\ l·ra~c n"t 11111) lcatl,
1hc um ll'll'IKl
II 1.111l, l tflh
nJ ll unJII)
" B•1 ,\ kCJlcbh hJ, mt·.1111 ,1,
mu, h Ill tlt1, lcam J' ,Ill) plJ) •
a h,1, 1<11 nnc 1,·:uu h:I' 1111,
-..:J,1111." To\\l" ~J, J "lk hJ,
pl:1~cJ .11 an c:,,Ucm•·I~ h,~h
0

-

a\crnic, IJ po1111 , a nd l4
rebound\ per ~IUllc

Sun Belt honors

announced

Wh1..·u ~kCal chl', 1..· 11mc IO

Wc:,1crn had tw,1

pl aycn

1)1.tdk A ren a on fan 10. hi.'
~..-orcd !!'i pu 111h 111 \7 minu11..·, .
"Thnc ":1 rc.1,011 hc·, fi ht •
h.',11 11 ,1ll •Ct1nfc 1l·ncc."
llorn
,.ml · we ha\C hJ Jo thl' \l f)
hnt to ,:o nt a m him We hU\'l·

rc.::cl\'C rccol: nmon when the
:1111111:1 1 Sun De ll Conference
:1" :uJ , "ere rclca,elh yc~1c r•
Ja )
I.cc \\ U\ 11,IIIICd Frc~hm:u,
n l 1hc Yl'ar 11ml Wmc hc~tc r

::•11/t;~,:· 11::1:~,..:~_rnal. t."

~~~l:.

0

M.C.1ld)b

;,;l'~\•·;~~~.'.:u:~l·c~lt\~c ~11~~1::~

\H" haH'

,I 101 OU! n f tum l lll !>

:,:·-:,:;1~~:~:!:/~;:/::::~~~~

.,

1hl·

him

'~::t:~11:::.

the a lkonfc , .

u ni )

Dl'll\'Cr'~ Yl'itll N 1c hol ~un

i'r11.11cl•f J1crngm~ Juublc ·
11
~~.rt~l: Topper, hJ1c thre e

:~~' ~::r~~~c ='.afccr:.;'~i;~o~~~:

pl.1) •·1, 1ha1 :1\·crn~•· tluuhk
11i:u 1e, J unior !!U,1fll ,\ nthun)
\\'111,h,·, lc r a\CJJ!'l''
IK I
Jl"!IIII, Jud ti•} rchoum,h per

l'J.,~~l~~~/:~:-y~~~- ...,~',c:c~~~•1'.
lc,un All -S un He h ,c lcc l mn
,il nnJ!
w ith
\Vml· hc,tcr,
Nidinb.on.
I-IL'" ,
h an
Atmon rc
anJ
Lt1u1,1anJ
l.af:1)C IIC'~ Tu J, WJJ c

~.1111,·

l·1<·, t1111Jn J!U,LHI c,,urtlll')
I ,·I.' ,1\\·1:,~e, 1-l 5 111 11111' a n,I
5 ,I rebouru.h 111.·1 i:.1mr ,\nJ
,cmur ~u.ird An1t1111<1 ll .1)111.''

l 'oac h of lhc Yc:ir
1

lfrm h \\~., \\~111
"' 1por1,@ .. !u/1,·r,i/d1om

WOMEN: SBC Player of Year 'no surprise'
C •

,

ID II

II

PHI

11

l >.:11,cr .11,., lll.l\h onl) 11\u
,ufll'I' m d,,uhk l!!!Ull'' J u11101
lon1,ml \cn1u· •\J,1111, ,1\\·1
J~1·, 10 i p,11nh ,duk -..·111or
~u.irJ l.1,h.1 J.,n,·, h.,, ...IJ•·•I
·11l-l1 ,\\h,,11 1,,.- 1>..•11, ,·r
1,>.1d, l'.1111 l.uml'' .... 111 "\\ ,•
h.,.,·t,uui:,11111·,11, .. mthl' l "n
kr,·n"· .u ni ,r h',1lh J,11·,11 I
111.111,·r hn\\ I\\'\\' ,Inn,• up um ,1

1h,,1
\\h1kl),: 1111·• "••11,,nl11,,111

,,,nh·r,·11,,· j!Jrl1•.''

did \\ill
h•••••I lh 1.1'1 h•lll t-..'JIIII~ '-•·"
:Sku, ., ,,.,1.· ,111,I ,,,nh lt',.1,
\h· 11,1111 t" ""'~ h,ml ,m.l
WC 111•1•,: 1,, ,urp11 •l' "'111\'
1,·,1111,
l .m11,·1 ,.,111 · \\ ,• , ,·
~, ,i1 1~ 111 \\ l1h .111,>lll.'I\ 111111,l .m,!
.. ,-llw, "h.,1h,1pp,:11,
\rl.11 ,- ,1 ,

II

1 111k K,,~ ,, m

lh,· 111ut , 1 ,,I .1 ,l,1\111,luk l h<·
::T1uj.i.u, 11.,,c lu~ I 1111."il IJ:. I

Papa's got the 3-point shot
that's sure to WIN the game.

Do YOU?

\\C IC .It h11mc
Th•· T1 ,,pu, dq11.· n,I 11p••11
~"plu 11m n,· f111<1.1r,! J,11..-l}n
LuH' ,mt! ....-11111r !nn•.11<! ,\la.lJ
CJ,h

1.,,,.

,111.'l,l)!l'' I i
pumh
~.lllk'

~

p,;r

.mJ 1,•Jlh

lh,; UJIIPII "llh
l'(I m,1<k

r-

t.~:~

1h1,·,·

11

,i,c r
1.1 1

r,unh .m,I ),; ~

td><•un,I,

"I think people ,:~;,ect
us, but everyone is still
out to beat us. We're
mentally tough, hut

Tiffani P1.o, tll lall>Nt
111 ,·1 re
t1UI t,\., 111.·,1
, • .,r,·1,,u1tl,1c\,·!udr111d~1111
1111.·m ,1u11,· .1 h11 " I r"J,111, •"J•·h
J,,. h •ln ,.utl 11~ ,. m.111 · n ut
11,· h,L\ ,' ,, ICI) ~nun~ "-jU,1d
.,ml lh,·\ 1.- l>,:,·n },'.l'll lll),: l11.· u,·1
t:J<..h l!.1111,·.

II\ M11o,.1

01 " " '
/frruld rt"J~irhr

-.··""n

,\11 ,·1 ••1ll.·n111i,: 111,·

h,11111.' " lk'll<' I

I\

\\'l·,t.-ru 1, ho,t111 i,: llll' fi•c
IC,1111
\\ ,•,1••rn
l\ l 1111K' l~
1!1,u.,11 .. 11.11 lhh .... ,.1.'lerid ,llld
\,di , IJ) .1th,mwnn.1 "Cl.' l cnJ
1m rlw 111lll,1p(l'.' r( ' l,l',1,
rt1<· t\\11 ...,c,·l,·11J, .. ,J I
t11.1l.· ,I l1>l,1I 111 JI k,1,1 IIIIIC
h,u11l' !!Jl11<'' Thl·n \\ c,t,·rn luh
1/1,· 111.1,J h1r 26 u l then lmJ ;

'h

s1 ~-. 99 .
- • •.=,.-::,:-,..=_"':"'""__ _

, ---~m5-•-

2 Topping '

l

$6.99

I
I

-----

I

l1 11ill !Jl,·1111 Lh•· llllJI 111,,
1,·.11 11, . ,\ u,un 1'1.",1) 11 -~1 am l
h•nrw,-.c•· MJMIII (-l-ll J I 11
Jm JnJ ~pm
Cu,1<·h RJd11.•I l.,1..., ,..,0 ,.1111
th,11 1hc t•·Jm, hJ1,· t-..·l·n p!l'U}
l'\l'll ct111,u1,:huu1 lhl' llf\1 1,·11
)!,1111,·,or 1tw,cJ,1111
l ,·1111..:"l'C· "-l ;1 rl111 .,nd We,
IC/11 11111 hl· 1hl' onl) 1,·,1111,
cnlcrin~ !he 11l·,·lcnJ 1,1th .111
l'lcn rc,urJ
l lll' l ,.1d) l opp1:r-. "'II rd~
0 11 lhl.'11 p11d11n g , 1:111 . ·" they
11.ul' ,1u .,ugh11u1 tht· ,·,,rl) ....-.,
, .. 11 n,l. fi•1· - p lJ~•'r• rnlJII\III
hJ, Jll ...... 1·J onl~ -.Cll·n flJlh HI
0

•1\)!,1111<''
Jtuuor
p11..:h,·1 Adncnn,·
l..11 h1 .,p,a1J1hati..1l1S11n',,y,.

l,·m ol li\ c p11d1c1·, h,1, bcl'II J
11<-ml·n,.1!,u, JJ\ .1111,1!!1' Cum·
p.ucJ Ill, ...... UI tl1rcr p11lhl'f' Ill
l'h'IL0LI' )CJf \, the -~,tcm
,111,m, for hc11,·r p!Cdu ni:,
l..11hmJJ,,11rJ
""Ille enti re ICJm ,l ,ll lcH·I

:
I

:
1

l
I
I

N,·w Ii /<1.1011 Su,111111
tlf

1portJ@ wJ.:11/1,•m/tl.n im .

ha, 1.m.:J IOU p,.-1u•nc ." ,h,·
,.11.i
t..a\1-.011 ,.uJ , he ha, :.1 .... ,
t-..·c n 1mpn·,-..:1I ..., i.lh 1hc p,tl·h
HI~ ,tJff.

"11,e, ...,·crn hll.' th..·1 re m
,11111ml.: La.11._.m,:ud. ,
W tu lc lhl· l.:.J y TnJllll'r,
dclc nw ha, rcmalncJ , ull<I .
1..i ..., '-IIO ,a1J th:11 lhl· team 1,
i;clt m~ more l.'<lmhJnJblc offrn
,ucl)
· ,\ Int of mU1,1Jual, ha ll·
rc:1lly , 1cp1,,..J up th:11 ha1cn'1
h.uJ :1. d1ann • h• , 1c p up Ix-fore."
l,.11,,on ,aid
Scnm1 nu t11cl d••1 R,•1111,,
l'l'IHIIIIJ;IOn Jilli JUIIIOI ouuic!rJ
c1/,l••·onc.l
hJ,crnan
Jen
ll.1llan..:c lcJd lhc offcn, 1\l'
J t1 at:l ..., 1th -l4U ;111J .J50 h:u ttni; J\crJ}:I.' ~ rc,1ll.•..:111cl)
" lnd1anJ hJ, J l"OUpk U/
, 1runi; pla~cr-." l...1\1-.on !\.altl

Nn 11 h M i!• · IJ1m,1111
.,,,,,.1ru <§ ,.Auh.-r.1M10111,

Attention Teachers:

~:a;~;~;:~~~~ ~~~~t~~~tly

sv::,~1

teachers to Instruct students of a·ll age
groups In our lndlvlduallzed,
educational programs. Sylvan
Learning Centers are diagnostic and
prescriptive centers offering math,
reading, study skills, and ACT
programs. We emphasize positive
reinforcement and self•atNm. We
also offer a c~rlng, leamlng
environment for our atudenta.

~~

· (i■ny-out

Monuy_.,-■-

Large

1T......

•-.·

1.111,1111 "

Learning feels good.

-----------------+---.- -----------8pealal

Large

0

Svlvan learning
- Center .

________________ _

:

lhl.")

r,,hm
piJ)
h,J,1)
IJ 1J,l,·1 p lJ} \11II t-..·i,:m ,1n
'iun,IJ)
\\,·,1<·m,\1ll1Jl,·Ju,l1J11J l -l
•11,111J Buffololl •.Jt h nl.t} .,1 :!
,mJ -l p.m
1c,1Joe..: t1 H·I )
~a1urJa} the Lad) l'nppcr, I\.
111u n ,l

-2 Large : 1 Small
~

"h"

pl.1) . Wc,i.·m
"I ll h,11,: the
',uo lh-11 P l.1 ~••t o l the Ye.II
un 1h1· rh1111 J ur11or ~u.1rll
·11!1.111~ l',•fl••t l",1l hc11 l\J,
11,11111.'d th,· k,,!!U•', IPp plJ)l'I
)•·,1,-,.l.1)
S he ",c<..und o n thl.' l...ady

1,,_.~rn

i:,m~,
I t1,· 1.."I) Tu111ll.·r, "1H

182-0888

1 Topping

\\)

fl' l"•un,h J>t.' l' J;, lllll'
" I J o n't 1h inl 11'~ ., ~urpn ~c al
,111 ." Cowie, ,:ml "Sill' worl ,
<' \ll l'llld~ harJ .111J ,ti.•, fl•all )
Jciclop,:J her ~Jrnr And ""'\c
, 11ll i;o1h,·rl01tllll'UJOR.')CJf
l·fl·,hman ~u:,r,I C r) ,t.,I
Kd l) "a' n;11 ue1I Sun llcl t
1·1•·,hmJn ul ti~ Yt·,11 Kell y lcJ
lhc l..:1.J} T<1ppcr, "1 th I K tJ
fll.11111, JnJ IO-l 1d1t111nlh pct
)!JIIIC
1\ll ••t lllUIUII),: 11, lhuJ
,tr,ui;ht E.i)t 111k . l',,ner-Talbcn
,.11(1 Wc,tcm Jn,:,11·1 ha\c :1.ny•
Ihm!! 1.. pmll' h• thl.' Jl·~t o l 1111.·
',un lkh
· 1 thinl p,:opk re,P',·•·t u,.
hu1 l'\\'f)tlllC 1, , 1111 LIU\ to heal
u , ," l'o ncr-Talhl·rt ,a1J "Wc'1c
mcnt,1II) tnu ~h . hut \\C'n• 1,:11111i;
:,1hJ l l' tU~<IJlllllUl' tu \\0fl llUT

Lady Tops home for two weeks

1922 Russellville Rd.
___________ _ _____ T

, h tHII

-..;., 111.111,·r

0

as the Hilltoppers battle in the
Sun Belt Conference Tournament
No timeouts needed.

'"

tails ott''

l·nJ.1)

(iiAPAJOliis}

,,,..n

pl.,)•·r, ,o ,he
""uldnL ha\\·

111.· r

h.111 tl',1111,

-,aentr

11111,h 1, H'f)

~11.,J. " Fulq
,.1,11
· w••'J
l1lc 11, ..
up

we're going to have to
continue to work our

11,1h , ,, ·'"·'} J!,mw, 1h,· "''II

Stick with

l,1l.· " HIil' ptl'S\llll' 1111 ut L,nc
lh ,· 1 h,,11 ,11 hl'I ,,Ul(I iiclJ p1:1I
,llll'IUpl,IICll' lhl('l'jllHIUCf\
,' , U lhl' Uljl llll' Hf th e
!',un
Helt ,

ir~nlnlirelllad,~c:all~a.-nlrlgCer)lerri
·

.

78to1400or

·
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Ransdell's 'incredible skills' give Tops a 'spark
pp:1>1tlcnl' ~ -.on.'
Since his profile in media guides
mc n1 ion, h is p residential n :lation,

Outfielder performing
well fo r 2-7 Tops
Bl' J AKF. l\tl T C II F. 1. 1.

llt-roldrrpor1er
His n11mc reeks nf Wcslcm royall y.
but you won'I cutr.:h Mall RansJcl l with
his nQ!iC m 1h1: air.
The JUmor out fi elder and son of univcr..uy prc:.11.knt Ga ry Ran!>dc ll likes
lo keep thin~~ :, unplc.
The 5-foot- 10. 170 pound lcadoff
man i.aid he know:, hi:, last name gcncr.ttc, a lo t ofattcnlio n.
•su111c people probably think I'm
here jusl bcc:lu!IC of m)' dud," he said.
"But I get heckl ed more o n '1hc ro.1d.
Oppo:,ing fans seem lo know I' m lhl'

uucntio u comes from unexpected
"{lurccs. An umpire once asked him
abtml it whi le t'/C WIIS Ill lhc pl111c.
"I was sh.~ pping in and he as ked me
' Arc yo u the prci.idcnl's i.o n'!.'"
Runs.dell suid . "I wru; j usl like 'Um.
yeu h.' It was kind of odd.•
Hi , o lder brolhc r Putrid: a lso
played. ba!>Cba ll at Western before
gradu1111o n m 2002 .
So whik some people only pay
mtcnlion 10 his na me, o thers know th at
he i~ an intcg ml " ...rt o f Wes1c: rn's line •

up.
Couch Joel Murrie :,aid that w far in
the .'>l:m,on, Ransdell h os been his best
player.

"lie halo gre at pcrcc:pllo n of the
"lie undcmancb 1hc stnke zo ne ."
game." he said. "His intelligence: may Murrie said . ' He does a great job o f
exceed mos1 people at this level."
hin ing the pu ll shol and giving our
R1msdc:ll said he uses his
team oppon uniues 10 drive
intell igence and knowledge
him in:
of hi s own sucn gths a nd
W hen
he 's
p lay ing
wc:11.knesi.es 10 undersla nd the
defe nse. whic h b usua ll y
g11mc.
center field , he knows how 10
"I uy io wo rlr; e\·cry situ:i•
use his ph ysical cools.
lion 10 my advanlllge." he
In las1 Saturday's ga me
stud. · Al 1he plate, I take a IOI
against Ceniral Mic hi ga n.
o f pnchcs when most guys
Ransdell
threw o ut
11
swing al the first two ·
~ - - -~
Chippewa runner at the plate
After nine games. the
Matt:Ran..s.11
fromce~erfield.
Bowling Green High School
"When I'm in center field ,
g raduate leads the Toppers with a .315 I'm in control o f the outlicld," he sa11.l.
batting average.
"If I' m tryi ng 10 1hrow II runner out. I'm
Coup led wi th a tcam•hi gh mne not focused on how hard I can lhro w
wu lk s, Ransdell is an ideal lc11do ff hil- lhe ball. h 's abou1 the angle o f the
ler with a .5 12 o n•ba)C pcrcenu1gc.
throw and how accurate it is.·

A lthough he spends most o f his
time co,·ering ground in 1hc o utfield.
Murrie ~ id he could be used any•
where.
1
"He has inc red ible ski lls." he said .
' He could literall y play all ni ne posit.ions on the lield."
•
Western wasn't Ransdcll's initial
c hoice to play collegiate ba.\Cba I. QUI
of high school. he acce pted a panial
scholarship to play 111 C lc:m§On. Afte r
ooe semester. he decided to come b.lck
to Bo wling Ore.en.
•1 ki nd of m is!oCd home. but this is
JUS I where I wanted to be." he said .
"Clemson wasn't the n gh1 fi1 . I wanted
IO be a pan of bringing Western to
nation.ti prominence.·

Rt'ach Juk.- Mitchdl
u1 sports@wkuht"rultl.com.

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammonds

Class: Junior, WKU
Major: Ele mr-.;tary Education
Why donate Plasma?
I donate plasma because not only does it
benefit other people but I get paid for it too !

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowli[lg Gree111, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.com

To Ordflr Cal/ 14~Z6SJ
Dflodl/mn:

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

,....,,,,,,,,,.,_.,_,,,_.,,,.,

C/.fiSSIFIE
On<' C'hl•ck Pw~ , II All ~~~
A ll i.i 1illtk , mdudcd and
uni ) m1111111.::, lo l ampu,N~·11 .:.irp ct. 1m -, 11c l,nu1JI),
lut,- 11f cioloct , p.il'C .m,1 b ig
roo111 , l'rl··l.ca,l· 11011 for
theSl/ 1\ \ Ml: 1{ ,crnc,1cr !
l.1m1h:d :nm lab1ht)
I bJnn S-N9 1 hdr111 s:c;1 11
('all no..,, 781 -!-41 1
0

<k.111 1-1 b<lnn .11 l-1 25 St::1tc
Centr-.11 heat & :ur ,\ \a1labk
no..., S395 - bJnn huu:.t· 1337
Chc,.tnut Sl5UO Call 7K l •!UU7

I block frum \\ fl:U dTi,;-1ency
apt. S2b01mu · dcptNt anJ
'>U lllC Ul 1l illl'l>. 196-1949
I lllod. frum campu,. I b<lmi.
apt ...,1th pn\ate parkmg lot
1305 Center S1rcc l Li:asc &
dl'l)llM I required 1',;o J>l:b
S300 mo K46-2.l97

\\'•nled: Someone to s ublcu,,c
I bdnn. fu rn1:r.hcd apt. All
ut1llll1,.'S mcludcd no dep<»1t.
1st month Man': h is Fret'
Plea:.c c1111 777-3191 after
'9PM . Serious inquiries only.
Female Roomma1c W1101N1
for rall sc:mestc:r l,Bdnn apt.
close to campus. A round $350
w/all u1ililics. 936-3955

B,1h.1m.1, Sptrng Brcal Crubc
~ J.1~, S~'> •>' lndui.k:, me.iii..
p.,r11c, 1\ 11h cdebnlle~ ai.
,ccn ,in Rc.11 WurlJ. Ru:iJ
Ruic,. Bachelo r' i\\\:uJ
111nr11ngl·ump,m)!
S p rl ni,:hrt•11 k l nl\l' l.cum
I-NU0-(i18-6JH6

17Mndoy'1,,,,,,., _ .. , ... ,...,.,,

So ut h Ct>n l n l Krn tu ck~·
Ba r ber Collci,:t. Men. Women
and C111 !drcr1's h:11 rcub S5
ll1 ghl1 g h1s. pcnn. wa;(H1g,
fac rnb. 332 C u lh.•i:c Sl rl'c l.

In ho me ch ildcare needed 2
diiy,. a week (Tues. & Fn.).
Sunmg Apnl 5. Pre\'IOW
cxpcncnce 1111d rcfen·nccs
required . C l'K troinm g :iddcd
bonus. Contact Mandi Wells
181 - IIJl 1

1N:!•.126 J Wulk·lllS Wdcorm:'

Sprini,: llruk Sp{'d 1,1 b!
Pan.1111,1 C tl) & D.!)tOna 7
:-:11,:hc,.. t, frc~· p:inu;,- SI 59'
Cancun. Jamau:a, Ac:ipulco,
N~~u S-l 1W 111clud111g air
ll.1h:un.i1, C Nl 1,1.' S299'
Sprn;g lhe.1kTrn\·cl.co m
1-Kfl().f, 1N•63Nf,

Thi' Ed uca tion ,\ t inge: cul

l>tudrnt borcd om Sharpen
)'llUr tc:1ch111g. Prnf Wmn dis•
M."\:b Amcnca11 educauon.

Pr.ic lu:al, re adable lllOpp.
Bookl>tores Sl1
lav,i nn(ach11r lt r. ne1

# I Sp r lni: Uruk \'11c11tlons!
l·lllllC!>I D1:1,t1nauoni, • Ucst
l'ncei, Bo.,l No"! Campus
Reps Want~-d lt lH>O) 234-7007,
cnd!o:r,i,unimcnour...com

111

person :11 W<'lll ng lo n Parr

BA RT EN DERS " ·•01Nt.
S300/dlly po1ential. No

experience nc-ccssa.ry.
T111ining provided.Call
1-800-965-6520 ext. 156.

Earn S\ 5. Sl 25 and
mo re per survey!
w ..·w. m ontyfor 1un,~·1.com

[~- - ~~11
'

I

-

i

-

:M l"E.i#
~I'=
: Positions are

\as ~~ks~fr~~:~.MT,j
l: nature,
swi:~;~~r'r!~~~n~ing, j
recreation , arts, :
: and crafts, rifl e, archery ;
: & low and high '"?pes ;
:
clements. Salanes
:
range from
S1100 to $ 2000/mo.

Sltn a 2005 leue by
Maroh J I, 2005 and ha\'e
• chance to win 51000,
lndlvldual needed to provide after SChool
t2:45Pm·S:45pml and summer care. f7:» 5:50Pml f or a
voung f emale with multfple dlsabllldes In
Plum
Spr1nos area. rne pay IS
1
8
For more
· 1ntotmadon or to appfV call.;
12701<'182-6167 or 127<»-53_5-5117•

5500, or 5250 CASH
Each leuee will reoeive a
key which may open the

Oa~lea Treasure CheaL

• Nc:1t lO WKU Ca,nJl'III

• Swimm1n.t Pool/llot Tub
• (;omputert...b
• f1tna1Ceow
• lndMdualt-

-Alum-

The eaiUer you ,ign up,

thci more ke~chanoea
you

h ave co

Gable,

Bounty.

win

:
;

. Plus room and board. :
: ~ Visit our booth at the :
: Spring Job Fair oo :.
; March 10, 2005 or call :
:
859-257-5961
:
: •••• for.an _appljcatioo .••• •:

W■ olNf 29 Serious PNJplt to
work from ho me wing a
computer. Up 10 S 1500-$5000
PT/FT 888-788-7139 o r
www.rdf&lobaLcom

tne
~~~ i~~!:11~~u~:e:;1~:~~U:be
-i u~~g
depengable car,na patient and honest

~., '

Saks Help Wanted Ill
lhnd )' Bt ddl ng. Pan•hme or
Full•ume uva1lublc. Daytime
hour.; o nl y. Murkcung or sales
background prcfcncd but not
required. l'ick up applicatill n
at 115 1 Scomvillc ihi.
782. 2J37

:
Pa r1-Tlmc:offlctasslstan t
nttdNI! Accounts payablc,
accounts rc-ce1\•able. and ril ing.
Flexible houn!
Pltue call 843-3618

Ge t Paid t' or Yo ur O p inions!

Sprini: Bruk Du is!!! We
can get you all over thc world
for half the price call
On Tht Go!
1-(888) 799-9 146

I

Tu tor Nttdtd fo r
Mana ge ment J lJ c lass.
Conlllcl Samh
535·56 13

l'11n• t11ne PM l'ook E\cry
o ther weekend rcqu1rcd Apply
138 1 Campbell Lane. EOE

L11sr C ha nct For S p ring
Br eak! Panama Cuy, South
Padn:, Daytona Steamboat.
, www.Sun chasc.com
1-800-Sunc hasc

Arcyouac rc allvcthmkcr?
Arc yo u responsible. consider
)OU~dfa leader'.' lfycs , then
th1:r, could be the JOb for you ...
College Sunes IS lookmg for 9
commumty ass istants bcgm•
nmg early 2005. PR and
Marketing skills a plus. 16·20
!lo urs/week , Apply 111 person
al our leasing tr.iilcr o n
2.nc, Thoroughbred Drive.
Ca117111-70Jl fordinx.-ucm.

Foolball S1udt nt /'l,tanagl' r
Scholarship oppo numt n:·s
av111lablc, 15•:!5 hour., per
week. Bcgmm ng ASAP. Work
schedule . vunous depcndcm
on prnc llce scheduling
Required skills . /\ncnhon to
detail. fl. l ust be a sc lf-stanc r
Required lO l11\ heavy obJCCb
Orgam:,.auonal & punc1ual
Contact Kenn Da..,,i,on
145•29lS4 or
Kc\·m.da1,1, son(u wku.cdu

1909 Creuon Street
cho • (off Uolvenl(y Blvd.)
270--8«>-1000

· Contact:

Notable

SPORTS

• Tuo a{ \.-\blmi's lW"S tuskrthdl SUlrs
by tht Sun &It Confemia
. ye;t,niay. Wy Thf'1"' C,ysi,,/ Kdly and
Hilltoppn' Coumll!( I.a both um Sun &It

um-

..

~.,,iuJ

Fmhnttm a{ tM Yoir lporos.

Sports Editor Michael Casagrande:
sports@wkuherald.con,
Photo Edi10r Diriara Sagarom :
phoro@wkuherald.com
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Sun -Belt,
Western will
miss Diddle

-

, 1:~_j}~'ef, ·
Red :T owel Time
•

111

TEXAS?

P LAYGROUND N OTES
Michael C.is.,~rn nd c

B l' W ES W ATT

A.lo the Sun lk l• Confcn:nc..- Tournament
loom:,, the block hok of c, ►llq;..- h:1'1.ctbJll

Lifc"11lmo,calJp.iCCC\C'.ll,hl\l('Tlh.m

II doc, m Bo" Im~ Gn·cn lhr11Ul!huu1 the
fi,c-d3)C\Cnl

Whal .... er,: )OU thmlm~ . ~Un lkh b,:..JL
mg asc:nL~'!

The.- "Sup,:r P11 · "'II ~ n1t1r1· Iii...- ""
armpu
1111 pl3~tu: grccn ;,h.un "1 11 b..• on tvlt di,
pla y "1thou1 fan~ tn fill 1hcm
The c-onfcrco1:c br,1~, "1ll lonJ! tur the
d.J)S of 1oumamc111 pla) m D1dJlc Arl·n.i

after av.t"d,end111 Tc,.1,
Two o rtht' mOlol lUltlldl'd t11um.1illl:nh Ill
the p,1:,t I::! )e.tr. \H"rl• pl.t)l"d 111 KeJ !tmd
Count!) Nnnh l e , ,1,. "hl1 Jt>ml"ll the Sun
Belt Ill .?000. h,1, lll"\er h,1,1ed the c\,:111
Wor"'-")CI.J,h,.· Mc,1nlirn· nl :11th1ul1-;iJ!cJ
C\Cl)\\hCrl' hu1 m the Super 1'111h1, ...._-.,~111
Th,:) ,I\Cr.ii;l'li .?,.?K~ t,Uh .11 h,um- men,
gam,::,, i;uoJ tor ,: l j!h th m ti ll" I l-1c.u11
f..-r..- rwc
Don"1 l".\ P,:l"I thl· i\'"rlh Ii.·,," t.m,t,.111k
lhcha11d"aJ!,m111 1r,1m1h,.-,·.,rr.1I T lll: Mc..in
Grc..-nfim,hl·1lfif1hm1hc\\'c-,t D l\'1Mnn
If 1hl') 111,11\,lj!l' 111 tx·.11 lhl" :,.:., al , ..·c-d
l rom thl• l:.a:,t. Arl..111,,1, :-.1.11<- . Lhc h,,-1 ,,1 1!
1nc..-t \\'i:-,t fCJ!Ul,11 "'-',1-,,n,h,u11p11,n l >t.·n,n
m the quancrfin,1h
Cu t 1ht.· alr,:.uJ~ ,p.i~· ' "'"J 111 h.111 ,111,I
\\'arrcn l;.J,1 lil j!h "'-h,ul .uul1I 11..,1 111..-

,Jr.-

Miduul Ca.u11{nmJr u
1/rrald J/Hlft1
rdiwr und u <olumm5I . Rrm h him t11
..-A:uhrruld.com.

5puru(i,,

lltroldrrportrr

l lnc:c- g,1mc~ an- alt 1h.11 '-("paratc Wc,tcm :md an au1oma11c bid 10 the:
1'.CA A ToumamcnL.
Af1c r finl' h mg la~, -.ca .... m I ~- L\. --c.-cond-~c-ar coach Damn Hom h:b
We)tem al 1hc- .?0-"rn 111,1rl and ,1 Nu 2 IE.lb!) seed m the Sun Be lt
Conference Tournament
Tix- H 1lllopp,.-r~ 120· 7. '-1 -~ S HC Ea~tJ ~1.tn lhcir tournament 1.jUC-) 1 at
h \()pm. on Sunda) 111 J>c:n1un. Tu b ag,1m:.1 No. 3 {Wc)l} ~d Ne"
Urlc:i.n,
• A, a •·11ach I am JU:OI n-,111) proud of our gu~). • Ho m ii-II.id. · -rbc-)
h,1,c- done J tcmfo· .1ub ,1nJ that, :all 1hc ~u:.facuon I nc-cd. •
Aflcr bcm)! 1.no: l.l•d 001 In the fin , round of lht )('3)011":. lUUf~
n,1men1 b) M1Jdk Tcnf"lt',~-c S~1c. the Toppi:n a.re gomg for
thc1r fou nh Sun Hd1 Conference Ch:i.mp1on:.h1p rn fi,c )C-ar..
It \\'c,11:m 1, tu rl'J!am the tulc-. 11 mu,1 "'" three game~ 1n
thrc-c da~,
Tlu- fopp,:r. hJ\C '" pla)Cf', that ,1\er,1ge O\cr ~u nun UI,:, pc.-, ~Jllle "Ith thr,-c of 1hc:rn ,1\C:r.l};lllj! O\CI JO
n11nu1,•, per J!.llllC 1--all~ Ue ·~ '4.JJllClhmg Hom ,:11J
lhl") hJ•C to deal "''h
· we ,·ant let 1ha1 b..· .1 fac to r." Hom 1
,.11d " \\'l' h,I\C 10 pla y thrc-c ga me-,. .

I

.,.,r,

Th t ro~d "ill tw 11111 unfa miliar pl.iu· !or
the Topper, n,,.,1, lh,11 1hc 1-..1,l,.,:,1 .... lll h..i,
J.1T11cd :,,;01 ,1 ,mj!k pl,11,:-r on 1111: 10,tcr h,1,
pla)Cd m a Sun Helt 1<1um.1mcn1 '""" ht1nt
the "armth .inJ lncnJhnc" ul l>uJJlc
Onl) thrc-c curn:111 l, 1ppc r, ••" n ~u11 lk h
champ1omh1p JC"'df") lhltll !he ~)(_)\ mk
Th<' unf.1m1l1.u ,unuunJmj!, Jlld Lid, t1I
1oum!l1ncnt cApcncn.c .oulJ c4u.il J 1:....Mc1
for a Wc)tcm IC.Im lhJI \\ll/1 11111) thr« lll
!loe'\1mconfcr,:nct ru.M..1 ~-1111<.·,
One of the 1hrec T11pp,.·1-.. "'11h .i ~un !kit
nng 1, Junmr 1;u.uJAn1h,1ll) \\111<..hc.,1cr
lk.m.i) bc Olk.' u t 1h..• IC\I hum.111, 1'-llh
plc::,.int memunl·, 1111111 1hc Super 1'11
He 11,l-d c\CI") rcJ hh,.iJcJ Krnt ud,1,1n,
drc:-am 11,hcn ht· n-11icJ J h.df-cour1 hu11c1
b..-atl'r (In Feb 11 hJ tx•,1t :--onh "lc\.il>. 'J \ . •1:;!
Ty p k11 II ) )OU " u uld nnd ,1 "lunlc herefrom a Wc,1crn pl.i)er .,.,,m11cn1m1; on the
tournament. but mcd1J ,1.ir D.irrm Hom
ga \c 1hl:m J J1:,tnl·t .. uun ,t)k g.iJ! .,,dcr ..,.,
lhC) C.il\ fo..-U) on the luu.mJnk.·nL
lgnonng thr: nk..-d1a 1, hl.c: IJ!lll.111ng )"U'
fath - the ~It' l.111) 11>ho p;ac;l,,eJ lhc hunk'
arena lor Ult' .!OOJ Sun Bc-h 111k run
But Diddle " •II be Jark "hen the- b:111 up,
th1 i. 1'-Cckcnd.
Too bad for Wc:,tc:m
Too bad 11t1ll:, 1" 0 for tilt: Sun Hdt

B Y J ASON STA M M

Hrro.ldrrparttr

111

now l,,('itl mg mer lhl· ,kcpy phun~ nfTc.\..1,
11K' bra\l! Wc,1cm fan, pl..111nmi; 111 m.U.l·
the mp to Denton. Tc.\ a, ,, 111 be duJ~m~
1umbk \h·c·(h m,1..-aJ of opl)l•,mg farh

S11 111 P •&t

1U

·n ll:y've gou c:n 1h1) far.
This !,Cason Wc~lem n pturcd ib t.h ird slnugh t Sun Belt Conference
E.:bl D1v1Mon \Ille . compiled a 12-2 conference- record and camcd a fi rst
round hye m the eonfcn:ncc touman'lt'nl this "cckend. None of thll t.
ho•,.--r. wi lt g1 •·c Weste rn the Sun Belt tournament cru11,,•n.
.... , _.,_.er tc:am~ ... ,11 be compe1ing 1hl) " cckcnd in Denton. Tens
for .!· .. ':un Bdl"s autom:mc bid 11110 the NCAA tournament.
Wc~lcm :1"1111\ 1hc wmnc r of Fn da.y's co ntc-s t bct"«n Dc-'\,·cr
(6-2, -1 - 11 S HC Wc-,1) wid Arlan~-Lmlc Rock (9-18. J- 11 SBC
East).
1llt' l...:ad) Topper. dc:fc111cJ the Trojans by 32 pomts al
hom<" oo Jan. I .S and .md by 10 pollll) in Lillie Rock 12 dB.)"§
ago We)lcm scmcJ ,1 1.1 -pomt wm at Dcn\'cr on Feb 12.
· 1 think UALR h,1, gotten ob,·,ou,ly better." C03Ch
Maf) T~)·lo r Co" le, \.llld. • uu1 you l'lt'\"cr know how
tc-:am, arc go nn a come OIJI m 1hc 1oumamcn1. We JU'>!
lk.'.Cd ltlCOIK:e nlr.ile on OU/"'iCl\"C) and o ur ab1l ,11e).•
TIit: Pmnce,-.. ha,·c hl."'C n pl ugucd on the road
a ll --c.-a:,i.m. l)cn,cr fim,hcd 0 -14 a way frum
hoJUl' wh ile bcmg ou1:,cored by an t1\1."r•
ai,.-c of I.\ JXlmh per g1m 1e.

S11 lllll• ir PHI 10

Men's Championship

Women's Championship
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